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SUMMARY 

H. pylori is strongly associated with active and chronic gastritis, peptic and duodenal 

ulcer. According to several studies from Pakistan and other developing countries 

including India, Bangladesh and Nepal, people are at a higher risk of developing H. 

pylori infection. This is mainly due to availability of conditions which favor the 

transmission of H. pylori such as malnutrition, poverty and low levels of sanitation. 

Different studies have suggested that dental biofilm and saliva in the oral cavity may act 

as a potential reservoir for H. pylori infection in gastric and oral mucosa. Patients with 

poor oral hygiene are most likely to have infection in oral cavity and gastric mucosa. An 

association of H. pylori infection in gastric mucosa and oral cavity has been reported by 

various studies from different countries of the world including Pakistan. However, a 

definite correlation between gastritis, periodontitis and H. pylori infection has not been 

established as yet. This study was designed to understand the mechanism of H. pylori 

infection among patients with gastritis and periodontitis in association with blood 

groups, secretor and non-secretors status.  

In the first section of our study, we successfully established an association of H. pylori 

infection in patients with gastritis and periodontitis. A total of 574 patients between 21-

80 years of age, who underwent endoscopy with different gastro duodenal and 

periodontal complaints were selected for isolation and detection of H. pylori infection in 

gastric biopsy and oral plaque samples. Different methods including Helicourease 

(IIDRL-KU) a rapid urease assay, culture, histology and Polymerase Chain Reaction 

(PCR) and Nested PCR were used to detect the overall prevalence of H. pylori infection 

in dyspeptic patients with periodontitis.  

Analysis of results showed H. pylori infection in 53 % plaque samples and 24% biopsy 

samples by Helicourease. The microbiological culture is considered as an important 

method to detect H. pylori infection. In our study we found 46% H. pylori positive 

biopsy specimen and 36% positive plaque samples by culture. Increased detection of H. 

pylori in biopsy specimens as compared to plaque samples could be due to increased 

chances of exposure of plaque material to oxygen which may have converted the 
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organism to living but not culture able coccoid form. H. pylori infection was seen in 

26.8% biopsy samples by histology. Increased detection of H. pylori infection by 

Helicourease could be due to the presence of other urease producing species in the oral 

cavity. Both the specimens of plaque and biopsy of patients were also processed for H. 

pylori detection by PCR by targeting specific genes for 16SrRNA (16S ribosomal RNA), 

Ure A and Ure C (heat-shock protein). About 59.75% and 59% of biopsies and plaque 

samples, collected from patients were tested positive for H. pylori infection by PCR and 

nested PCR. A comparison of methods used for H. pylori infection suggested that PCR 

and culture are more reliable and sensitive methods for diagnosis of H. pylori infection. 

Since both the plaque material and biopsy of same patient was found to be positive for 

H. pylori. It would suggest a close association between gastritis and periodontal 

infection. H. pylori strains isolated from plaque and biopsy samples of each patient were 

further characterized for virulence associated genes by PCR, specifically Vac 

A(vacuolating toxin associated), BabA (Blood group antigen binding adhesion), CagA 

(cytotoxin associated gene).  Majority of the strains were found to be positive for Vac A 

and BabA and lower percentage was positive for CagA gene.  VacA is related with 

inflammatory process observed in periodontal tissues in patients with periodontitis. The 

peptic ulcer disease and peritonitis are strongly associated with increased frequency of 

Bab A in biopsy and plaque samples, as was observed in our study. These observations 

also support a close association between H. pylori infection in periodontium which may 

lead to the infection of gastric mucosa.  

In the second phase of our study, we evaluated the patient‘s blood groups in association 

of H. pylori infection with periodontal diseases and gastric complaints. As we know 

periodontal diseases are considered a major cause of pathologic destruction of the 

periodontium. The major causative factor for initiation of periodontal diseases is dental 

biofilm or dental plaque. The most important and significant human genetic association 

among the ABO blood group system with a few disease conditions has been observed by 

different researcher. ABO blood groups proved to be effective in the colonization and 

agglutination of bacteria.  In our study we attempted to find out the relationship in blood 
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groups and H. pylori infection and observed that blood group B and O were at elevated 

risk of periodontal diseases and H. pylori infection as compared to other blood groups.  

In the last section of our study, we have categorized patients as secretors and non-

secretors with respect to their ability to secrete ABH antigens in body secretions such as 

saliva, urine, tears, sweat, milk, bile and gastric juices.
 
Non-secretors are restricted to 

secrete the Lewis (b) blood group antigen which is a special target attachment for H. 

pylori. The lack of Lewis antigen in mucosal secretions indirectly enhances colonization 

of H. pylori to gastric mucosa. Lewis antigen present in body secretions may compete 

with H. pylori colonization, thus resulting in low tissue infection in ABH secretors. 

Helicobacter pylori is known to be associated with gastric and peptic ulcer. In oro-

gastrointestinal tract, H. pylori adheres to epithelial cell surface receptors by producing 

BabA adhesions. Therefore body secretions act as fucosylated host secretions which 

inhibit adherence of H. pylori and other pathogens to the mucosal cell surfaces. In our 

study, 52.71% patients were ABH antigens secretor and 47.29% were non-secretors. We 

observed higher rate of H. pylori infection in ABH non-secretor phenotypes compared 

with secretors. We investigated correlation of ABH blood antigen secretion with babA 

gene carrying H. pylori infection. We observed most of the females were secretors and 

male were non secretors among our patients groups. According to our findings, 

individuals of blood group B, blood group O and patients with mild, moderate and 

severe periodontitis were at higher risk of periodontal diseases and H. pylori infections. 

We observed a high frequency of babA gene in patients with gastritis and periodontitis 

and most of them were non-secretors. BabA is strongly associated with colonization of 

H. pylori that contributes to virulence and development of H. pylori infection.  

Our study supports a statistically significant correlation between gastritis, periodontitis, 

blood groups, secretors and non secretor status and H. pylori infection. We can conclude 

that patients with poor oral hygiene with deep periodontal pockets having blood group O 

and B with non secretor status were more frequently positive for H. pylori infection in 

their gastric mucosa. We can suggest that good oral hygiene may prevent or suppress H. 

pylori infection in gastric mucosa and oral cavity as well.  
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(Abstract)الخہصۺ  

وطۺوایگتسبۺۺاعفؽۺاورۺدایمئۺوسزشۺدعمہ،ۺاہہمضۺاورۺآتنۺےکۺانوسراچی۔ۺ
ب

ض

ےکۺاسھتۺکلسنمۺےہ۔ۺۺاپاتسکؿۺاورۺدرگیۺاممکلۺومشبؽۺۺ (ارسل)اپۺولئریۺیکۺَم

ےسۺزایدہۺرطخےۺۺںیمۺںیہ۔ۺۺاسۺیکۺۺاینبدیۺ (انشکیفن)اپۺولئریۺۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺاچیۺ۔اھبرت،ۺہلگنبۺدشیۺاورۺاپینؽۺےسۺیئکۺاجزئوںۺےکۺاطمقبۺۺولگۺۺۺ

اپۺولئریۺےکۺرمضۺیکۺیلقتنمۺںیمۺاعموؿۺۺوہےتۺںیہۺۺاسیجۺہکۺۺانصقۺذغاتیئ،ۺرغتبۺاورۺاظفحؿۺتحصۺیکۺمکۺحطسۺ۔ۺفلتخمۺاچیۺوہجۺوہۺوماقفۺاحالتۺوجۺ

اپۺولئریۺےکۺرمضۺےکۺےئلۺاکیۺاچیۺ۔اطمےعلۺۺوجتزیۺرکےتۺںیہۺہکۺداوتنںۺرپۺیمجۺلیمۺاورۺدروؿۺدنہۺںیمۺۺوھتک،ۺۺوسزشۺدعمہۺاورۺہنمۺیکۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺںیمۺ

ہنکممۺزخمؿۺےکۺوطرۺاکؾۺرکےتۺںیہ۔ۺۺانۺصقۺۺاظفحؿۺتحصۺےکۺاحلمۺۺۺدنہۺےکۺرموضیںۺۺںیمۺدروؿۺدنہۺاورۺدعمہۺیکۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺۺےکۺدعتمیۺرمضۺۺ

اکۺۺوسزشۺدعمہۺاورۺدروؿۺدنہۺےکۺۺامنیبۺقلعتۺوکۺاپاتسکؿۺتیمسۺ (انشکیفن)اپۺولئریۺےکۺدعتمیۺرمضۺۺاچیۺ۔ےکۺااکمؿۺبسۺےسۺزایدہۺںیہ۔(انشکیفن)

اپۺولئریۺۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺۺاچی۔ۺداینۺےکۺفلتخمۺاممکلۺےسۺدعتمدۺاجزئوںۺںیمۺایبؿۺۺایکۺایگۺےہ۔ۺاتمہ،ۺۺدعمےۺیکۺوسزش،ۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺاور

ایھبۺکتۺاقمئۺںیہنۺایکۺایگ۔ۺوسزشۺدعمہۺ،ۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺےسۺوخؿۺےکۺ (ارابتط)ےکۺدرایمؿۺاکیۺاخصۺقلعتۺۺابیمہۺ (انشکیفن)رمضۺ

یکۺاحتلۺۺےکۺاسھتۺرموضیںۺںیمۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ (دغود)رگووپںۺاکۺقلعت،ۺۺ،روطتبۺاخرجۺۺاورۺہنۺۺاخرجۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

ےکۺرطہقیۺاکرۺوکۺےنھجمسۺےکۺےئلۺاسۺقیقحتۺیکۺۺوصنمہبۺدنبیۺیکۺۺیئگۺ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ(انشکیفن)

امہرےۺاطمہعلۺےکۺےلہپۺزجۺوۺۺںیم،ۺمہۺےنۺاکایمیبۺےکۺاسھتۺوسزشۺدعمہۺاورۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺےکۺرموضیںۺںیمۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺ

؍رموضیںۺوکۺبختنمۺایکۺ۔آتنۺاورۺۺدعمےۺیکۺوسزشۺیکۺ۵۷۴ۺاسؽۺےکلکۺۺ۸۰ۺاتۺ۲۱ںیمۺقلعتۺۺاقمئۺایک۔مہۺےنۺاےنپۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺ (انشکیفن)رمضۺ

اکشتیۺںیمۺالتبمۺۺۺادنووکسیپۺےسۺزگرےۺۺۺرموضیںۺوکۺۺوسزشۺدعمہۺیکۺابویئیسپۺاورۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومنونںۺںیمۺامیبریۺوکۺدحیلعہۺۺۺاورۺہتپۺاگلےنۺ

اکیۺزیتۺراتفرۺاورزیۺاجچن،ۺوخردۺویلخںۺیکۺازفاشئ،ۺابوتفںۺ (آیئۺآیئۺڈیۺآرۺالی۔ےکۺوی)ےکۺےئلۺبختنمۺایکۺایگۺاھت۔فلتخمۺرطوقیںۺسجۺںیمۺالیہوکوریسیۺ

 ۺ (یپۺیسۺآر)اکۺوخردینیبۺاطمہعلۺاورۺاخرمیۺزریجنیۺاعتلمۺ

 

ڈ

 

ٹ
 س
ی

ض

ن

ی )اورۺ

سل
سل

 

ت

یپۺیسۺآروکۺۺدبیمضہۺےکۺاسھتۺوسزشۺدعمہۺےکۺرموضیںۺںیمۺومجمیعۺوطرۺرپۺ (

اچیۺاپولئریۺانشکیفنۺےکۺالیھپؤۺاکۺوھکجۺاگلےنۺےکۺےئلۺاامعتسؽۺایکۺایگ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ

؍ۺیفۺدصۺالیہوکوریسیۺۺےسۺابویئیسپۺےکۺومنونںۺںیمۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺ۲۴؍ۺیفۺدصداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومنونںۺاورۺ۵۳زجتہیۺےکۺاتنجئۺۺ

اکۺرساغۺاگلےنۺےکۺےئلۺرہنسےۺایعمرۺےکۺ(انشکیفن)اتبےتۺںیہۺ۔ۺرُخدۺایحایتیتۺویلخںۺیکۺازفاشئۺوکۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ (انشکیفن)رمضۺ

؍ۺیفۺدصۺۺتبثمۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺ۳۶؍ۺۺیفۺدصۺۺتبثمۺابویئیسپۺاورۺ۴۶وطرۺرپۺاھجمسۺاجاتۺےہۺ۔ۺامہرےۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺمہۺےنۺونصمیعۺازفاشئۺےسۺ

ںۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺاپای۔ڑبیتھۺوہیئۺاابثیتۺابویئیسپۺےکۺومنونںۺےکۺۺاقمہلبۺںیمۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومنونںۺےکۺااضےفۺےکۺااکمانتۺیکۺ
 
می

ومنونں

بقہۺامنۺونصمیعۺازفایشئۺوصرتۺںیمۺںیہن۔ۺ ب

ض

وہجۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومادۺاکۺآنجیسکۺںیمۺالھکۺرانھکۺوجۺۺانایمیتۺمسجۺوکۺاعفؽۺںیمۺدبؽۺداتیۺےہۺرگمۺۺن

ےکۺےئلۺتبثمۺےھت۔الیہوکوریسیۺ   (انشکیفن)؍ۺیفۺدصۺابویئیسپۺےکۺومنےنۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ۲۶٫۸ابوتفںۺاکۺوخردینیبۺاطمہعلۺےکۺےئلۺۺۺ

یکۺوموجدیگۺیکۺوہجۺدروؿۺدنہۺںیمۺدرگیۺاورزیۺاخرمہ،ۺفلتخمۺونعۺےکۺسنجۺدیپاۺرکےتۺ (انشکیفن)ےسۺۺڑبےتھۺوہےئۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

ےکۺےئلۺوصخمصۺنیجۺوکۺاشنہنۺ (انشکیفن)ںیہ۔داوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺۺاورۺۺابویئیسپۺےکدوونںۺۺومنونںۺےکۺرمضی،ۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

ےکۺ( رحاریتۺۺۺرضبۺرپونیٹ)یسۺ·اے،ۺاورۺویرۺ· ،ۺۺۺویر(اسیۺۺۺروبیوسلمۺآرۺانیۺاے·۱۶)اسی۔ۺآرۺآرۺانیۺاےۺۺۺ·۱۶انبۺرکۺیپۺیسۺۺآرۺےسۺۺرساغۺےکۺےئلۺۺ

                                                                                                                                                            ےئلۺزگارےۺےئگۺ۔ۺۺۺۺ
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 ۺ۵۹؍ۺیفۺدصۺاورۺ۷۵لکۺ
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ٹ
 س
ی
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ن

ی )؍ۺیفۺدصۺابویئیسپۺاورۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومادۺےکۺومنونںۺےکۺاجچنۺیپۺآرۺیسۺۺاورۺ

سل
سل

 

ت

یپۺآرۺیسۺ،ۺۺاچی۔ۺ  (

ےکۺےئلۺاامعتسؽۺےکۺرطوقیںۺاکۺاکیۺومازہنۺ  (انشکیفن)ےکۺےئلۺتبثمۺےھت۔ۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ (انشکیفن)اپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

صیخشتۺےکۺےئلۺیپۺیسۺآرۺاورۺ،ۺوخردۺایحایتیتۺویلخںۺیکۺازفاشئۺزایدہۺاسحسۺاورۺاقلبۺاامتعدۺرطےقیۺ(انشکیفن)وجتزیۺۺایکۺۺہکۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

داوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺاکۺومادۺۺۺاورۺۺابویئیسپۺدوونںۺۺاکیۺیہۺرمضیۺےکۺےئلۺتبثمۺاپایۺایگ۔ۺہیۺ (انشکیفن)ںیہ۔وچہکنۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

ےکۺدرایمؿۺاکیۺۺاخصۺۺقلعتۺاکۺوہانۺۺوجتزیۺۺرکاتۺےہۺ۔رہۺرمضیۺےکۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺ(انشکیفنۺ)وسزشۺدعمہۺۺاورۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺےکۺۺرمضۺ

اکۺاگلۺرسکیۺاگبڑۺےسۺزمدیرباںۺۺیپۺآرۺیسۺےسۺۺزرہےلیۺنپۺۺ (انشکیفن)ےکۺومادۺاورۺابویئیسپۺےکدوونںۺۺومنونںۺۺوکۺزمدیۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

،ۺ(وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان) BabAاورۺ  (کلسنمۺاخہیلۺدارۺویحاینۺزرہ)VacAےسۺکلسنمۺنیجۺےکۺقلعتۺےکۺےئلۺاباوصخلصۺۺ

( AgaCزرہۺاکۺومجمہعۺنیجایلخیئۺ) وکۺوصخمصۺۺایکۺایگۺ۔ۺرسکیۺاگبڑۺیکۺارثکۺتیۺۺVacA(کلسنمۺہیلخۺدارۺویحاینۺزرہ  )اورۺBabA( وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺاکۺ

ےکۺےیلۺۺزریںیۺرشحۺیفۺدصۺتبثمۺۺاپیئۺیئگ۔ۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺ (زرہۺاکۺومجمہعۺنیجایلخیئۺ)ۺنیجۺCagAےکۺےئلۺتبثمۺۺاورۺ (رتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان

وسزشۺاورۺورؾۺےسۺواہتسبۺلعفۺاکۺاشمدہہۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺےکۺۺرمضۺیکۺابوتفںۺےسۺ (کلسنمۺہیلخۺدارۺویحاینۺزرہ)VacAیکۺوسزشۺےکۺۺرمۺوضیںۺںیمۺ

رثکبتۺڑبانھۺ،ۺاکۺۺ (وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان) BabAایکۺاجاتۺےہ۔ۺابویئیسپۺۺاورۺداوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےکۺومادۺۺۺۺےکۺومنونںۺںیمۺ

 ےکۺرمضۺۺۺاورۺورؾۺابروطیؿ،ۺےسۺرہگاۺقلعتۺاپایۺایگۺۺاسیجۺہکۺمہۺےنۺاےنپۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺاشمدہہۺایک۔ۺہیۺاشمدہاتۺۺۺددناؿۺاسزیۺںیم (ارسل)آتنۺےکۺانوسر

یکۺ (انشکیفن)ےکۺدرایمؿۺرقیبیۺاقلعتتۺیکۺوتقیثۺرکےتۺںیہ۔وجۺۺدعمہۺیکۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺںیمۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ(انشکیفن)اچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

   وصرتۺںیمۺلکنۺاتکسۺےہ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ

ۺےکۺاسھتۺۺیکۺرشاتکۺۺ (انشکیفن)اچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺامہرےۺاطمہعلۺےکۺدورسےۺےصحۺںیم،ۺمہۺےنۺرمضیۺےکۺوخؿۺۺےکرگووپںۺںیمۺ

ابتیہۺاکۺاکیۺڑباۺببسۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺیکۺامیبرایںۺاورۺدعمہۺیکۺوسزشۺیکۺاکشایتۺیکۺصیخشتۺۺیک۔ۺاسیجۺہکۺمہۺاجےتنۺںیہۺۺۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺیکۺامیبرایںۺ

ۺۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺیکۺامیبرویںۺۺیکۺرشواعتۺیکۺڑبیۺرحتکیۺدےنیۺواالۺرصنعۺۺداوتنںۺرپۺیمجۺلیمۺایۺۺۺوصترۺایکۺاجاتۺےہ۔ۺوکۺرمایضیتۺاخہمتددناؿۺاسزیۺ

داوتنںۺرپۺےنمجۺوایلۺدنگیگۺےہ۔ۺااسنونںۺیکۺبسۺےسۺزایدہۺامہۺاورۺینعمۺزیخۺاینیجیتۺوصختیصۺاےۺ،یب،ۺاوۺۺوخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺےکۺاظنؾۺںیمۺۺدنچۺامیبرویںۺاورۺ

 )آابداکریۺاورۺازلانیقۺ  یکۺ  (ریٹکبای)ۺرجاومیثںۺےہۺ۔اےۺ،یب،ۺاوۺۺوخؿۺےکۺرگوپ (رافتق)ذعموریۺےکۺامنیبۺۺقلعتۺ

ض

ض

 

 

ؤمرثۺاثتبۺےکۺےیلۺ (ااولگ

ۺںیمۺاقلعتتۺوکۺالتشۺرکےنۺیکۺوکششۺیک،ۺمہۺ (انشکیفن)ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺوہےئ۔ۺامہرےۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺمہۺےنۺوخؿۺرگووپںۺاورۺاچی۔

ےکۺاقملبۺزایدہۺ (انشکیفن)داوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺیکۺامیبرویںۺۺاورۺۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺےنوخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺیبۺاورۺاوۺدورسےۺوخؿۺرگوپ،ۺ

 رطخےۺںیمۺےھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ

یکۺۺ (دغود)اورۺروطتبۺۺاخرجۺۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ (دغود)امہرےۺاطمہعلۺےکۺآرخیۺےصحۺںیم،ۺمہۺےنۺرموضیںۺوک۔ۺروطتبۺۺاخرجۺۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

احلبظۺۺۺاؿۺیکۺمسجۺیکۺروطوتبںۺےکۺارخاجۺیکۺاےۺیبۺاچیۺۺۺۺروطتبۺۺرتایؼۺۺیکۺۺالصتیحۺۺاسیجۺہکۺوھتک،ۺاشیپب،ۺآوسن،ۺہنیسپ،ۺدودھ،ۺرفصاۺاورۺدعمیۺروطتبۺ

وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺےکۺرتایؼۺۺۺکتۺۺدحمودۺںیہۺوجۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺ (b)دبینۺۺروطتبۺویلسیئۺ (دغودں)درہجۺدنبیۺۺیک۔ۺروطتبۺۺاخرجۺۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگزۺ

ےکےئلۺاکیۺاخصۺدہػۺۺۺےہ۔ۺروطتبۺےکۺارخاجۺیکۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺںیمۺویلسیئۺرتایؼۺابولاہطسۺوطرۺرپۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺیکۺۺآابداکریۺںیمۺااضہفۺرکیتۺےہ۔ۺمسجۺ

یکۺآابداکریۺۺےکۺاسھتۺاقمہلبۺرکۺےتکسۺںیہ،ۺۺۺاسۺےجیتنۺ (انشکیفن)ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺاچی۔یکۺروطوتبںۺۺےکۺارخاجۺںیمۺویلسیئۺرتایؼۺیکۺوموجدیگۺۺ

 (ارسل)وہیتۺےہ۔ۺالیہوکۺریٹکیباپولئریۺاکۺقلعتۺوسزشۺدعمہۺاورۺۺآتنۺےکۺانوسر (انشکیفن)ںیمۺاےۺیبۺاچیۺوضعۺارفازۺںیمۺمکۺابتفۺیکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ
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یۺہیلخۺیحطسۺیبصعۺاغیپؾۺارثۺووصؽۺرکےکۺۺۺاچیۺاپولئریۺۺےسۺڑجۺرکۺۺ ےکۺرمض

م
ل

 

ن

ےسۺۺاجانۺاجاتۺےہ۔ہنمۺۺ،ۺدعمہۺاورۺآتنۺےسۺقلعتمۺیسکۺیھبۺہصحۺںیمۺۺرسۺ

BabA (وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان) ۺۺروطتبۺ. دیپسچیگۺدیپاۺرکاتۺےہ۔ۺاسۺےیلۺدبینۺۺروطوتبںۺۺۺاکۺارخاجۺاچی 

 

 

 

اپولئریۺےکۺوفوکالیست

 ووںۺیکۺوخراکۺےتنبۺںیہ)ےکۺارخاجۺےکااقتسیتمۺراکوٹۺےکۺزیمابؿۺ
ب

 

ٹ لی
طف

ۺۺوطبرۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺےکہیلخۺیکۺںیحطسۺےکۺوطرۺرپۺاکؾۺرکںیتۺںیہۺۺاورۺۺ(ااسجؾۺوجۺ

ایٹنیۺنجۺ (دغود)؍ۺۺیفۺدصۺارفادۺاےۺیبۺاچیۺروطتبۺاخرجۺۺۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ۵۲ء۷۱رمضۺالیھپےنۺواالۺرجوثومںۺےکۺ۔امہرےۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺۺدورسےۺ

یکۺ (دغود)ےھت۔مہۺےنۺاےۺیبۺاچیۺۺۺۺروطتبۺاخرجۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ(دغود)روطتبۺاخرجۺۺاورۺہنۺۺاخرجۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ؍ۺیفۺدصۺۺ۴۷ء۲۹ اور

اشمدہہۺایک۔مہۺۺۺۺےنۺۺاےۺاکۺۺ (دغود)روطتبۺاخرجۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺدنلبۺرشحۺۺاکۺۺاقمبہلبۺیکۺ  (انشکیفن)اچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ لکشِۺونعۺںیم

وخؿۺےکۺ) BabA ےلۺۺےنلچۺواےلۺ(انشکیفن)اچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ ۺںیمقلعتۺابیمہۺۺۺاکرتایؼۺۺےکۺےکۺۺۺروطوتبںۺۺۺےکۺارخاجۺیبۺاچیۺۺۺۺوخؿۺۺےک

یکۺ( دغود)نیجۺۺےکۺاسھتۺقیقحتۺیک۔مہۺےنۺۺۺاشمدہہۺایکۺبسۺےسۺزایدہۺوخانیتۺروطتبۺاخرجۺۺۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ (رگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان

ےکۺےھت۔امہرےۺۺقیقحتۺےکۺاطمقبۺ،ۺۺوخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺیب،ۺۺۺوخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺۺاوۺۺاورۺاکلہۺ،ۺمکۺ (دغود)ںیھتۺاورۺرمدۺروطتبۺاخرجۺۺۺۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

ےکۺاوےچنۺ(انشکیفن)دشدیۺاورۺدشدیۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺےکۺرمضیۺۺۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺےکۺارماضۺۺاورۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

نیجۺۺےکۺاسھتۺدعمےۺیکۺوسزشۺاورۺ (وخؿۺےکۺرگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان) BabAرطخےۺۺںیمۺےھتۺ۔مہۺےنۺۺۺاشمدہہۺایکۺزایدہۺرشحۺدعتادۺۺ

وخؿۺےکۺ) BabAےکۺےھت۔ۺ (دغود)داتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺےکۺرموضیںۺۺیکۺیھتۺاورۺاؿۺںیمۺزایدہۺرتۺۺروطتبۺاخرجۺۺۺۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

اکۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺیکۺآابداکریۺۺےسۺوبضمطۺقلعتۺےہۺسجۺاکۺببسۺۺامیبریۺدیپاۺرکےنۺیکۺرجایمیثۺالصتیحۺاورۺاچی۔ۺ  (رگوپۺاکۺرتایؼۺدنبنھۺںیمۺڑجۺاجان

یکۺوشنامنۺےہۺ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ (انشکیفن)اپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

یکۺاحتلۺۺاورۺاچی۔ۺ (دغود)امہراۺاطمہعلۺوسزشۺدعمہۺ،ۺداتنۺےکۺرگدۺیلھجۺیکۺوسزشۺ،ۺوخؿۺےکۺرگووپں،ۺروطتبۺاخرجۺۺاورۺہنۺۺاخرجۺۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

ےکۺدرایمؿۺاکیۺوبضمطۺقلعتۺیکۺاتدیئۺرکاتۺےہ۔ۺمہۺہیۺۺہجیتنۺاذخۺےتکسۺںیہۺہکۺزمکورۺاظفحؿۺتحصۺےکۺدنہۺۺۺےکۺ (انشکیفن)اپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ

یکۺتیفیکۺاؿۺےکۺ (دغود)اسھتۺرمضیۺنجۺےکۺداوتنںۺےکۺاردۺرگدۺرہگاۺدقمور،ۺوخؿۺاکۺرگوپۺاوۺاورۺیبۺےکۺاسھتۺروطتبۺۺاخرجۺۺہنۺرکےنۺواےلۺڈنیلگۺ

وسزشۺدعمہۺاورۺۺاورۺاعلیبۺیلھجۺںیمۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺےئلۺزایدہۺرثکتۺۺےکۺاسھتۺامشراییتۺینعمۺزیختبسنۺکتۺتبثمۺےھت۔مہۺوشمرہۺدےۺےتکسۺںیہۺہکۺۺایھچۺ

زینۺدعمےۺیکۺوسزشۺاورۺۺدروؿۺدنہۺےکۺےئلۺۺامعنۺایۺۺۺاخمتۺۺوہۺےتکسۺںیہۺ۔ۺ (انشکیفن)اظفحؿۺتحصۺےکۺدنہۺۺۺاچی۔ۺاپولئریۺےکۺۺدعتمیۺرمضۺ
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CHAPTER 1:  INTRODUCTION 

Helicobacter pylori initially known as Campylobacter pyloridis was identified in gastric mucosal 

biopsies by Robin Warren and Barry Marshal in 1982. Helicobacter pylori is an important 

gastrointestinal pathogen associated with gastritis, peptic ulcers, and an increased risk of 

gastric carcinoma1
. H. pylori a microaerophilic, fastidious and curved shape gram-negative 

organism, several studies has been linked with chronic active duodenitis and gastritis. 

Different investigators also observed that H. pylori is mainly associated with inflammation of 

gastric mucosa.
2
  

1.1: A brief history of H. pylori Infection. 

In 1982 Marshall and Warren culture gastric biopsy specimen. Before that it was 

impossible to culture and isolate this bacterium, they selected the biopsies from patients 

with complaint of gastritis, but initially they thought that gastric inflammation and peptic 

ulcers might be the result of bacterial infections, associated with duodenal and gastric 

ulcer, but the results of culture were not acceptable by the medical community.
3
 In 1994, 

National Institutes of Health concluded the results of a research that the peptic ulcer 

diseases are strongly associated with H. pylori strains, considered as a main cause of 

infection and suggested that antibiotics can be used to treat H. pylori infection. 
4
 

The result of a significant research suggested that the inflammation of gastric mucosa 

was strongly related with H. pylori infection, but still they did not establish a strong 

correlation between gastritis and the responsible cause of the inflammation. However, the 

scientific field has rapidly moved forward and encouraged the H. pylori research during 
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the last two decades and today we understand that only 10% of people infected with H. 

pylori develop serious diseases such as gastritis and peptic ulcer, In 1994 about 90% of 

people infected with H. pylori did not experience any symptom. The National Institutes 

of Health (NIH) recommended that there is a strong relationship between peptic ulcer 

diseases and H. pylori infection. The World Health Organization (WHO) classified H. 

pylori as a class I carcinogen. Five central concepts can be supportive to appreciate the 

pathophysiology of this infection; (1) heterogeneity of strains, (2) determination of 

infection, (3) immunological down regulation, (4) physiological consequences and (5) 

variability of result. Bacterial, host and environmental factors most likely all contribute to 

the difference in result.
5
 H. pylori is a major gastro-intestinal pathogenic microbe 

associated with acute and chronic gastritis and peptic ulcers and greater risk of gastro 

intestinal carcinoma 
6,7,8,9

 The incidence of infection in developed countries ranges from 

19 to 57%, while the occurrence rates are much greater in developing countries.
10

 

Decreased levels of hygiene and inferior socioeconomic condition have been related to 

occurrence of H. pylori infection. 
11

 

1.2: Nomenclature of H. pylori 

In the beginning due to morphological and cultural characteristics of Helicobacter pylori 

was considered as Campylobacter-like-organisms (CLO) and it was known as 

Campylobacter pyloridi
12

, later it was renamed as Campylobacter pylori
13

. Due to other 

differences observed in 16SrRNA gene sequences and its morphology, it was considered 

as a new genus called Helicobacter pylori based on its shape that is helical and being 

isolated from pylorus of the stomach.
14

,
15

 Different species including Helicobacter pylori, 
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H. mustelae, H. felis, H. heilmannii, H. suis, H. acinonychis, H. nemestrinae, H. 

salomonis, H. bizzozeronii and H. suncu which can colonize and infect the stomachs of 

human.
16

  Some time Helicobacter species such as H. hepaticus and H. bilis considered 

as non-gastric pathogen can infect liver.
17

 

1.3: Growth requirements for H. pylori.  

 H. pylori grows at low levels of O2 that is 2 to 5% and the added requirement of CO2 is 5 

to 10% at high humidity. H2 is not necessary for growth of this microbe.  Standard micro 

aerobic conditions of 5% O2, 10% CO2 and 85% N2, these conditions are required for H. 

pylori culture. 
18,19

 

 1.4: Microbiology of Helicobacter. 

H. pylori is microaerophilic, gram negative, motile and curved organism with 4- 6 

sheathed flagella. The flagella represent motility and permit quick movement in 

gelatinous and thick mucosal secretions.
20

 Its width is 0.5-1μm in and length is 2.5-5 μm.  

More than 100 Helicobacter species have now been identified.
21

 According to the 

environment, Helicobacter pylori has the ability to modify its shape, its fresh culture 

isolated from gastric biopsies appears as spiral rods
22

, under unfavorable or extreme 

environment such as treatment with proton pump inhibitors, exposure to oxygen, elevated 

temperature, pH and  in shortage of nutrition, it appears as coccoid shape
23,24

 H. pylori is 

highly fastidious and fragile organism so it is very difficult to grow in vitro because it 

requires microaerobic environment to culture. 
25, 26,27

  37
o
C is the Optimal temperature for 

its growth, but it can grow between the temperature range 33-40 
o
C 

28
, pH range is 6-8, 
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but it  can grow better in the medium with pH 7. 
29

  This organism requires enriched 

media for its growth. For growth of H. pylori different media including Brain Heart 

Infusion agar and Columbia agar with 7% horse blood supplemented with selective 

antibiotic can be used.
30

 

1.5: Epidemiology and incidence of H. pylori 

 Many developing countries are at increased risk of H. pylori infection, including those of 

Eastern Europe. Organisms is characteristic feature of different groups living under poor 

hygienic conditions, sometime it appears to be dependent on, age, geographic area, race, 

and society; e.g. the rate of colonization is lower in higher socioeconomic groups, and the 

prevalence increases with age up to 40% years or more. In addition, the low occurrence 

of H. pylori infection in Western communities compared to developing countries may be 

partially explained by high consumption of antibiotics during childhood against e.g. 

nasopharyngeal infection.
31

  

H. pylori Infection has extensively increased in under developed countries around 90% in 

adult population 
32

 as compared to developed nations that is less than 40%.
33

 Asians are 

at higher risk of H. pylori infection
34

 as compared to other countries. Pakistan
13

, India
35

 

and Bangladesh
36

 as compared to Japan
37

 and China are at increased risk of H. pylori 

Infection.
38

  90% adults are infected with H. pylori in Pakistan reported by Ashraf et al, 
13

 

The exposure rate in children is around 33%
39

, in infants 67%
40

 and under fifteen years of 

age is about 30% .
41

 The incidence of infection in developed countries ranges from 19 to 

57%, while the occurrence rates are much greater in developing countries.
42

 Different 
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research proved that higher frequency of H. pylori infection associated with low levels of 

hygienic and economical conditions.
43

 

1.6: Route of transmission of H. pylori:   

The accurate mode and type of spread of H. pylori infection is not clear yet.
44

  Most of 

the reports suggested that the most likely routes of transmissions are fecal-oral and oral-

oral routes of this microbe. 
45, 46.

 H. pylori can cause gastritis in about fifty percent of the 

world‘s population. H. pylori infection of gastric mucosa can be effectively managed by 

the use of antibiotics, but stomach re-infection may be observed after the treatment with 

antibiotics.
47,48 

Most likely routes of transmission are: 1) In developing countries fecal-

oral transmission route; 2) person to person transmission 3) intra familial in industrialized 

countries.
49

 In poor social hygiene situations the bacterium can be transmit through 

individual‘s contact. Generally, crowded living conditions, inadequate sanitation 

practices and low level of socioeconomic situation are associated to amplified the 

incidence of infection of H. pylori.
31 

1.7: Factors Responsible for Colonization and Survival of H. pylori in 

Highly Acidic Gastric environment: 

Helicobacter pylori is known to be associated with inflammation of gastric and oral 

mucosa and peptic ulcer diseases as well. By producing BabA and SabA adhesions, H. 

pylori adhere to epithelial surface. The histo-blood group antigens on the outer surface of 

epithelial cells combines with BabA adhesin.
50

 H. pylori strains encodes dynamic BabA 

adhesin possessing babA2 gene are related with amplified gastric irritation
51 

and higher 
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risk for gastritis and duodenal ulcer. These adhesins have a tendency to attach with Lewis 

α-1, 3/4 difucosylated blood group antigens to establish infection on gastric mucosa.  

Consequently saliva, milk and mucus that act as fucosylated host secretions hinder 

communication of H. pylori and other microorganism to the mucosal surfaces.
52‘53‘54 

Definite toxins produced by H. pylori such as vacuolating cytotoxin VacA, and the CAG 

(cytotoxin associated gene) pathogenicity island direct to cytoskeleton re-arrangements in 

the host cell and the presence of these genes are related with severe health issues.
55

  

BabA is an attachment of H. pylori strains and binds to difucosylated Lewisb (Leb) blood 

group Ags present on epithelial cells. 
56

 The mechanism of aggregation of BabA on 

bacterial cells is unsuccessfully understood. Different experimental and mathematical 

models designed to understand the outcome of bacterial colonization but still researches 

are required to realize the associated mechanism.
57,58

  

1.8:  Consequences of bacterial adhesion: 

The boding of an organism to a host receptor significantly affects its rate of growth, 

protein synthesis, carbohydrate utilization, and energy generation, as well as its cell wall 

composition and production of adhesive molecules. The host cell and its adherent 

bacteria replace signals (i.e. they engage in molecular ―crosstalk‖), which is responsible 

for changes in both cell types, Figure 1 is indicating consequences of bacterial 

adhesion.
59
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Figure 1.  Adhesion of Helicobacter pylori to gastric epithelial cells responsible for 

multiple changes to the host cell, the most common are shown in the illustration
60

. 
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1.9: Diagnosis of H. pylori: 

H. pylori diagnosis generally categorized into invasive and noninvasive tests, histology, 

culture or other methods utilizing gastric specimens are included into invasive tests and 

noninvasive tests includes breath samples, urine, blood, stools or saliva for detection of 

bacterial antigens, antibodies or urease activity. The option of a specific test depends on 

knowledge and the clinical setting for an individual patient
60

.For invasive tests upper 

gastrointestinal endoscopy is a diagnostic method to identify the patient with different 

gastric complication. An optical fiber tube is used with camera that enables physician to 

determine different gastric complications including gastritis, duodenitis, bleeding lesions, 

gastric ulcers, and gastric cancers. Multiple biopsies are collected from different sites of 

stomach including corpus and antrum. Fig: 2 shows the gastric ulcer with a clean base of 

mucosa on Endoscopy used for diagnosis of H. pylori infection.  

 Culture of  the bacteria, rapid urease test, histology, polymerase chain reactions for 

molecular diagnosis are most important for further investigations and diagnosis  of 

disease status.  Non-invasive tests including stool antigen test, urea breath test and 

serology are quite specific standard method for diagnosing H. pylori but these tests are 

less sensitive as compared to others.
61, 62

  Culture is only required for antibiotic sensitivity 

tests because in culturing of H. pylori there are many factors recognized to show false 

negative culture results.
63

 For the detection of H. pylori several biopsies from the 

stomach should be collected to improve H. pylori culturing
64 , 65

  Several biopsies 

collection also required to confirmed the picture of gastric pathology followed by Sydney 

System.
66

 Selective supplemented with antibiotic that enhance the growth of H. pylori 
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and suppress the growth of other microorganism and very few non-selective media can be 

used for better culturing of H. pylori. 
67,

 
68

 

 Noninvasive diagnostic tests including serology and urea breath tests may also be 

considered to diagnose or screen for the eradication of H. pylori infections after 

treatment. 
69

 Urease an enzyme that is produced by Helicobacter pylori allows the micro 

organism to utilize urea that is present in the gastrointestinal mucosa to produce a 

favorable environment for the organism by neutralization of the acid by the formation of 

ammonia.
70

 For the study of correlations between H. pylori isolates of different 

anatomical sites by different typing methods have been proposed
71

. The major factors of 

virulence of H. pylori are the VacA and CagA gene expression, responsible protein in the 

stimulation of an epithelial chemokine response,
72

 these are considered as the most 

excellent approaches.
73

 Histological examination can be used to diagnose H. pylori in 

biopsy specimens of the gastric mucosa.
74

 Fig.3 represents the Gastric glands 

colonization with Helicobacter pylori by histology that shows as dark, curved bacilli 

closely aligning with the mucosal surface. Enzyme linked Immunosorbent assay or other 

serological tests can be used to detect persistent infection resulting in antibody.
75

 These 

tests are almost as specific and sensitive for rapid detection of H. pylori.
76

 It is suggested 

that we could not rely only on the results of one test, multiple tests including invasive and 

non-invasive methods should be conducted for detection and treatment planning.
77
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Figure 2  Endoscopic presentation of Gastric Ulcer with a clean base of mucosa on 

Endoscopy:  A Case of Mild Gastritis 
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Figure 3: Gastric glands colonization with Helicobacter pylori, shows as dark, 

curved bacilli closely aligning with the mucosal surface. 
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1.10: Management of H. pylori infections: 

For the treatment of H. pylori infected patients with different gastric pathologies 

including gastric ulcer, non-ulcer dyspepsia, duodenal ulcers and pre-cancerous lesions 

can be treated with first line and second line antibiotics in combination with proton pump 

inhibitors (PPI). Initially recommended triple therapy is first line antibiotics including 

amoxicillin, clarithromycin or metronidazole plus a PPI  
78, 79

. 

As we know the eradication of H. pylori is very difficult so for the successful treatment 

we need parallel management by two or more antimicrobial drugs. 
80,81

  

1.10.1: Single Antimicrobial Therapy . 

Metronidazole become resistant to H. pylori when used as a single drug of choice; 

sometimes it gives very reduced results for treatment.
82

 A research indicated that the 

management with clarithromycin alone may be more successful comparatively, an 

elimination rate was 44 percent achieved with an increased dose that is 2 g daily specified 

for 14 days.
83

 

Many factors are involved in treatment malfunction such as strong acidic environment of 

stomach, dense mucosa and different places of H. pylori that hides the organism.
84

.  

1.10.2: Double Antimicrobial Therapy  

If treatment is unsuccessful second line therapy can be used, basically which includes a 

quadruple therapy consisting of PPI, tetracycline, bismuth and metronidazole.
85
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1.10.3: Triple Antimicrobial Therapy  

In the beginning, triple therapy with first line antibiotics including amoxicillin, 

clarithromycin or metronidazole plus a PPI was suggested 
86,87

 Generally given PPI are 

omeprazole, lansoprazole, some prazole, rabeprazole, and pantoprazole. High eradication 

rates may be achieved by treatment with bismuth, metronidazole and tetracycline, 

principally with organisms susceptible to metronidazole because of its cost and efficacy 

is considered as the present treatment of choice.
88

  

1.11: Emerging Antibiotic Resistance in H. pylori 

Many factors are involved in treatment malfunction such as strong acidic environment of 

stomach, low Ph, thick mucus membrane and various sites of H. pylori attachment as it is 

spread in stomach in patches. Because of inadequate level of antibiotic in stomach and 

blood H. pylori can also be antibiotic resistant. 
89

 

Different studies showed the higher metronidazole resistance, the increase in resistance 

was observed from 22% to 73% during 1991 to 1995 in Hong Kong
90

. Geographical 

variation has been observed in resistance rate from population to population, also based 

on H. pylori genotype in the specific society. For example, in Japan and Mexico, drug 

resistance rate is 9% to 76% respectively,
91

 In Korea 40% resistance rate was observed in 

H. pylori strains.
92

. 

 Because of the mutations in rdxA (NADPH nitro reductase), frxA (NADPH flavin 

oxidoreductase and fdxB (ferredoxin-like protein) genes, H. pylori attains metronidazole 

resistance, consequently activity of drug is not efficient for H. pylori DNA breakage.
93
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Clarithromycin treatment failure also has been observed.  Couple of studies reported 25% 

to 60% resistance rate. 
94,95,96

 During last 15 years an Italian study reported two folds 

increase in clarithromycin resistance in H. pylori.
97

  Bacterial protein synthesis is 

inhibited by binding of Clarithromycin in 50S ribosome, resulting in release of peptidyl 

tRNA. Bacterial 23SrRNA mutation attributes to chlarithromycin resistance in H. pylori 

infection.
.98

 

 

Figure 4: The Most Common Sites of Human Stomach for H. pylori 

 Attachment. 
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1.12: Types of Disease and Mechanism Associated with Infection of      

H. pylori:  

There are increased chances of developing ulcer in patients with infection of H. pylori 

and the risk of gastric cancer is about 1 to 2% in H. pylori infected patients.  
99,100,101

 The 

risk of development of the H. pylori infection associated with variety of microorganism 

involved, environmental and host genetic factors including specific sites for H. pylori 

attachment, most commonly responsible for the severity of gastritis. Figure 4 shows the 

specific sites in stomach for H. pylori attachment for the progression of infection. 

H. pylori colonization mostly causes the penetration of the lining of the gastro intestinal 

mucosa with mononuclear cells and neutrophils. This chronic active gastritis is 

responsible for H. pylori adhesion. Acute and sensitive phase of infection are insufficient 

and strongly associated with H. pylori. 
102

 In healthy individuals acute infection of H. 

pylori is related with well characterized strains.
103

  

In colonization of H. pylori, an association present between the amount of acid 

production and the severity of gastric infection. Fig.5 is Schematic diagram of the factors 

responsible of gastric pathology and Fig 6 is presenting the correlations between acid 

secretion, H. pylori colonization, duodenal histology, inflammation and clinical outcome. 

These correlation consequences from the corrective effects of acid on bacterial 

progression against the bacterial development and associated mucosal irritation on acid 

secretions. The gastric antrum is colonized by H. pylori in particular where few parietal 

cells are present for acid-secretions. As a consequence of atrophic gastritis that can be 

due to a loss of parietal cells, but parietal cell function is reserved by proton pump 

inhibitors (PPIs) 
104

. 
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Figure 5:  Schematic diagram of the factors responsible of gastric pathology 
105
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Figure 6:  Associated pattern of gastritis with acid secretion play an important for 

disease progression in H. pylori infection. The figure presenting the correlations 

between acid secretion, H. pylori colonization, duodenal histology, inflammation and 

clinical outcome 
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1.13:  Peptic ulcer diseases 

Gastritis or duodenitis are mucosal ulcers which are known as discontinuity in epithelium 

with a thickness of at least 0.5 cm.  Gastritis most commonly observed along the lesser 

curvature of the stomach.
106

  

1.14: H. pylori Virulence Factors    

    Several H. pylori virulence factors are more important which are involved in colonization 

in extreme acidic environment of stomach, movement of this bacterium in thick mucus 

and causing gastric diseases.  

a) Motility of H. pylori: 

Most commonly 2-6 polar flagella are present in H. pylori, which make the movement 

easier from lumen to the gastric epithelial cell linings.
107

 More than 50 proteins are 

required for H. pylori flagella it can be divided into three constituents including a hook,  

basal body and a filament on the according to their function.
108,109

 FlaA and FlaB of 

flagella are two structural subunits, if there is mutation in flaA and flab genes decreases 

the colonize of H. pylori 
110, 111

. In pathogenesis of H. pylori motB gene is responsible for 

flagellar motility,
112

 but it could not develop infection in mice as compared to wild type 

strains observed in couple of studies. 
113 , 114

 Therefore in colonization and further 

pathogenesis, flagella and flagellar motility are very important. 
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b) Urea hydrolysis of H. pylori: 

The pH of the stomach is highly acidic that is 1.4,
115

  and the pH which is required for 

growth of H. pylori as low as 5 to 5.5 and required optimal pH is 7. 
116,117

  H. pylori 

produces adequate amount of an enzyme urease to survive in the extremely acidic 

surroundings of stomach, which hydrolyses urea into ammonia and carbondioxide. 

Ammonia combines with hydrogen ions resulting in increase in pH around H. pylori 

which Is necessary for H. pylori survival. 
118,119

 All H. pylori strains produce more urease 

enzyme for its colonization in gastric mucosa, as compared to other pathogen. 
120

. In H. 

pylori pathogenesis urease is most important enzyme proved by some studies. 
121,122

. 

As we know urease encodes by gene cluster containing seven genes including ureA, 

ureB, ureE, ureF, ureG, ureH and ureI. The apoenzyme, which is based on two subunits 

are encoded by ureA and ureB
123

.  ureC gene now named as  glmM gene  reported to have 

several base pairs changes and can be augmented and digested by restriction enzymes for 

strains discrimination
124 , 125

ureC which converts glucosamine-6-phosphate into 

glucosamine-1-phosphate is utilized in cell wall synthesis
126

. 

c) Adhesins of H. pylori: 

Adhesive molecules are required for colonization of H. pylori and its persistence. Wide 

range of adhesion properties present in H. pylori and has been recommended to bind to 

many special carbohydrates. 
127

 The Leb and sLex antigens binding adhesins, BabA and 

SabA.
128

 Hem agglutination of RBCs has been used to study bacterial binding 

specificities and are equivalent to bacterial adhesins. The sialic acid-dependent binding 
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activity has been observed to be mediated by SabA.
129

  BabA adhesin molecules from H. 

pylori strains are found to bind with A, B, and O blood group antigens were isolated from 

different parts of the world. H. pylori strains attach with the blood group O antigens of 

blood group O phenotype only. 
130

 

d) Cytotoxin Associated Gene A (CagA) of H. pylori 

Different studies proved that CagA positive strains are mostly related with inflammation 

of gastric mucosa, gastric cancer and gastritis but the strains deficient in the cag PAI are 

also associated with gastric cancer or peptic ulcers at lower frequencies. CagA interacts 

with a sequence of host signaling molecules, such as the tyrosine phosphatase SHP-2, 

which results in structural changes in the epithelium of surrounding mucosa131  Fig. 7 is a 

schematic representation of the Cag type IV secretion system in immune response, cell 

proliferation and morphological adaptations and Fig. 8 is Schematic diagram representing 

the correlation between H. pylori infection and the host response for chronic gastritis and 

persistent colonization.   H. pylori  binds with gastric epithelial cells by BabA for adhesion. 
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Figure 7: Schematic representation of the Cag type IV secretion system in immune 

response, cell proliferation and morphological adaptations.
132
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Figure 8: Schematic diagrame representing the correlation between H. 

pylori infection and the host response that may leads to chronic gastritis and 

persistent colonization.  H. pylori  binds with gastric epithelial cells by BabA.
131
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e)  VacA vacuolating cytotoxin of H. pylori.  

About 50% strains of H. pylori produce VacA, that can be vacuolizated in epithelial cells. 

133
 The VacA protein has got a significant function in the mechanism of peptic ulcer and 

gastric cancer,
134,135

 VacA is not necessary for for H. pylori growth, it was proved by 

different studies observed that VacA extensively contribute to H. pylori gastric 

colonization. 
136

 VacA originator is 140kDa consisting of an active toxin of 87 to 94 kDa, 

which includes N-terminal section which is mainly responsible for vacA activity, and C 

terminal region which supports the binding of protein to the host cells
137,138

  The function 

of VacA comprise interruption of endosomal and lysosomal functions, effects on integrin 

receptor-induced cell signaling, intrusion with cytoskeleton requirement for cell 

functions, immune modulation  and stimulation of apoptosis There is significant 

difference in vacuolating behavior between strains while all strains consisting a vacA 

gene.
139,140,141

. This is due to vacA gene sequence heterogeneity at the middle region (m) 

and at the signal portion (s). A gene part, which contains the signal peptide, moreover 

observes as am s1 or s2 type, while the m region, which is present as an m1 or m2 type 

and encodes the p58 cell binding domain
142

. Fig. 9 representing the VacA protein 

influences via different routes, for assisting the chronic colonization of the gastric 

mucosa by H. pylori 
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Figure 9: The VacA protein influences cellular processes via different routes, for 

assisting in the colonization of the gastric mucosa by H. pylori. (1) Surface-bound 

VacA directly delivered to the cell membrane. (2) Initiate a pro-inflammatory 

response and bind to a cell membrane receptor (3) directly taken up by the cell and 

induce apoptosis, (4) Taken up by pinocytosis and induce vacuolization, (5) leakage 

of nutrients to the extracellular space due to formation of membrane channel (6) 

Inhibit T-cell activation because pass through the tight junctions and 

proliferation.(Modified with permission from Nature Reviews Microbiology.)
143
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1.15: Extra gastric ecological niche. 

H. pylori have been detected in saliva
144

, in supragingival plaque
145

, in subgingival 

plaque 
146

 and on the dorsum of the tongue
147

. H. pylori not only found in oral 

environment but also found in feces so it is believed that H. pylori can be transmitted in 

oral and fecal cavities
148

. Many investigators consider that the dental plaque has a 

important role in H. pylori infection.
 149

  The rate of isolation of H. pylori from the oral 

mucosa is between 0% and 100%
150

. Different studies suggest that the frequency of H. 

pylori infection in dental biofilm generally ranged from 50% to 100% but only 3 studies 

did support this hypothesis.  N. Avcu, F. Avcu, C. Beyan et al  conclude their study as the 

reported occurrence rates  of H. pylori in dental plaque  among two studies were 44.8% 

151
 and 43% 

152
 while the reported lowest rate was 18.2% 

153
. The individuals with poor 

oral hygiene were most likely to have H. pylori in the oral cavity as observed by Avcu et 

al. After triple therapy, H. pylori could persevere in the gastric mucosa of these patients 

more commonly as compared to patients with excellent oral hygiene.
154

 Andersen et al 

validate that the dental biofilm acts as a reservoir for this pathogen.
155

 Dye et al observed 

a positive association between H. pylori seropositivity and periodontitis. They 

recommended that periodontitis might be an important factor for infection of this 

bacterium.
156

 The occurrence of H. pylori  infection in patients with and without 

periodontitis and periodontal pockets compared by Umeda et al, who observed a higher 

prevalence of the bacteria in patients with deep periodontal pockets. 
157

 In contrast, some 

studies failed to find out the presence of H. pylori in the subgingival biofilm with a 

gastric infection. Studies according the occurrence of H. pylori in dental biofilm and its 
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association with other systemic conditions are still questionable.
158

 More than 4mm 

periodontal pockets has been observed by Umeda et al. in 41.2% of patients who 

harbored Hp in the duodenum or stomach.
 159

           

1.16: Identification of H. pylori antibodies in saliva.  

Throughout the immune response
 
to infectious agents salivary antibodies are secreted. It 

is very difficult to distinguish the definite IgA
 
to H. pylori among individual with and 

without infection.
160

  

The rate of identification of H. pylori in dental biofilm observed unusual by different 

researches conducted on different populations with decreased frequency in Western 

countries
161

 although from developing countries around the world extremely high rates 

have been reported 
162

, including Pakistan.
163

 The gastric H. pylori eradication rate can be 

amplified by controlling dental plaque and improving oral hygiene.
164, 165. 

1.16.1: Association of H. pylori in dental plaque or biofilm and gastrointestinal 

mucosa. 

Oral H. pylori infection is related with the presence of gastric H. pylori strains have been 

recommended from several studies. 
166,167

 Oral H. pylori-positive patients have decrease 

of gastric H. pylori eradication rate than patients who test negative for oral H. pylori
,168 

Some investigators reported a positive association among gastric and oral H. pylori. 
169,170 

, 171  
whereas other researchers failed to proved the association.

172
 While few others 

disagree with any involvement.
173

 Studies from Iran,
 174 

and  Brazil,
 175

 have found no 

relation between the two, while researcher in a Pakistani study found H. pylori 
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colonization in dental biofilm whereas H. pylori association with chronic active gastritis 

observed by two-third researchers. The oral cavity may acts as a first place for 

colonization and re- infection of the gastric mucosa reported by few researchers. 
176

 

Positive associationhave been observed from India
177

 and Nigeria
178

. A positive 

association between oral and gastric H. pylori from Venezuela has been reported. 
179

. 

Two studies from Pakistan have been reported that the variations in prevalence of 

infection. In patients with symptomatic dyspepsia ranging up50 to 100% in dental plaque 

reported by Butt et al.
180

               

1.17: Chronic Periodontal Diseases and “ABO” Blood Group 

                      Periodontal diseases are considered as a major group of infectious disease that might be a 

cause of pathologic destruction of the periodontium. Diseases of the periodontium can 

vary with respect to progression of the disease, bacterial etiology and host response. 

Different types of periodontal disease may be different from other but the entire disease 

share the universal feature of complex bacterial and host communications and the 

infection duration and sequence reveal the periodontal ligament destruction
181

. 

Periodontal diseases may be defined as inflammation of the supporting tissues of the 

teeth. It is considered that the gradual caustic change lead to the loss of the supporting 

ligament and bone due to expansion of inflammation from gingiva into the surrounding 

bone and ligament. It is progressive destruction resulting from the host immune response 

to bacterial antigens and local irritating factors, resulting tooth loss in vulnerable 

individual
182

. 
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In periodontal disease the inflammatory response includes the migration of leucocytes, 

neutrophils, T-lymphocytes and plasma cells, lipopolysaccharides, antibodies and 

chemical inflammatory intermediaries that contain chemokines, cytokines and C-reactive 

protein. The periodontal destruction depends on the stability between destructive and 

protective inflammatory mediators. 
183 , 184  

The most important and significant human 

inherited feature is the association among the ABO blood group system and a few 

diseases conditions.
185

 ABO blood groups were proved to be effective in the colonization 

and agglutination of the bacteria.
186

 The correlation of ABO blood groups with some 

communicable and noninfectious diseases has been observed by different studies 
187, 188

 

Helicobacter pylori detection  consider as the main  cause of chronic gastritis,  peptic 

ulcers diseases and several gastric complications with different symptoms.
189,190,191

 Many 

epidemiologic research had conclude that non-secretors of ABO blood group antigens 

and individuals of blood group O were at higher risk of peptic ulcers diseases.
192,193, 194

 

These research support many other investigation to correlate the ABO blood groups and 

their secretor type with peptic ulcer diseases and other gastrointestinal complications. 

Many researchers suggest an association between infection of H. pylori and blood group 

O,
195

  while others researchers did not find such an association. 
196,197

 

In 1900, Landsteiner categorized community individuals into four groups according to 

their RBC cell membrane restricted antigens"A," antigens "B," neither A nor B (group 0) 

or both A and B  ( group AB). 
198

 These antigens are inherited co-dominantly and present 

on the 9
 th 

chromosome.
199

 Koregal C Arati et al
200

 and Demir et al observed that  

inflammation of the periodontium was more frequent in individuals with blood group O 
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and inflammation of the gingiva  at increased rate in individual with blood group A while 

Al Ghamdi observed that individual with blood group B were at increase risk for 

periodontitis. Pradhan AC et al fails to observed any important correlation among 

periodontal disease and blood group.
201

 The association between blood type and dental 

caries has been investigated by other few studies. Lower incidence of caries and cavities 

has been observed in blood group A individuals when compared with other blood groups; 

if the Group A individual are secretors this difference becomes predominantly obvious. 

When ABO antigens secrete into saliva most likely inhibits the bacteria to attach to the 

tooth surface because lots of bacteria have surface lectins, which is used by bacteria to 

attach to body surfaces and mostly consider as ABO specific. Lower levels of the 

immunoglobulin A(IgA) antibodies in their saliva has been observed  in non-secretors, 

which may be responsible for low  bacterial counts.
202,203

 Many individuals  observed 

with increased rates of caries and low rates of periodontal disease, and vice versa. A 

specific blood group individuals have a lower periodontal disease incidence could be 

consider as increased levels of antibodies against specific  strains of periodontal 

pathogen.
204, 205

 The correlation between ABO blood group and periodontal infection has 

been observed by few studies. The most of the researchers
206 ,

 
207

 have suggest that 

different types of ABO blood groups comprise a higher risk for the  progression of 

periodontal and oral diseases; while one study
208

 unsuccessful to prove such a 

relationship. 
 

Few studies assume that H. pylori survives in restrained to advanced periodontal pockets 

because of the aerophilic and anaerobic architecture of the microcosm that promote a 
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feasible environment for microorganisms. A small number of researches have been 

unsuccessful to prove the association of H. pylori infection with periodontal or oral 

hygiene status. 
209, 210

 H.  pylori have been reported  by  earlier studies
211,212, 213

 in dental 

biofilm, but some researchers
214,215

  also reported a very reduced prevalence of H. pylori 

in dental plaque  or biofilm in oral cavity. 

1.18: The Lewis and ABO blood group systems and H. pylori infection 

The ABO blood group antigens are present at the outer surface of red blood cells (RBCs 

or erythrocytes) and in the entire gastrointestinal epithelium
216

. Mostly they are expressed 

in body secretions, as mucin glycans. The extremely polymorphic genes of each family 

provide intra-species variety that help for coping with diverse and rapidly developing 

pathogens observed by Marionneau and co-workers.
217

.The dental caries prevalence is 

elevated among non-secretors as compared to secretors. 
218, 219

 This may be associated to 

the lack of ABH blood-group substances in saliva, which has got a significant role in the 

adherence of Streptococcus mutans to the dental surface in process of dental caries. 
151

 

1.18.1 Association of H. pylori Infection with ABH Blood group Antigens secretion      

  A and B blood group antigens are fucosylated carbohydrates present on the outer surface 

of human erythrocytes. Humans are categorized as secretors and non-secretors with 

respect to their capability to secrete ABH antigens in body secretions such as saliva, 

sweat, milk, tears, urine, seminal fluid, vaginal secretions, bile and gastric juices.
220 

Earlier studies found the association of diseases with the incidence or absence of ABH 

antigens in body secretions. For example, thrombotic and cardiac diseases are mostly 
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observed in non-secretors.  In addition, non-secretors of ABH antigen have significantly 

higher rate of bacterial and fungal infections, and auto-immune diseases like reactive 

arthritis, Sjogren's syndrome, multiple sclerosis and Grave's disease
221

 On the other hand, 

ABH secretors are found to be at risk to viral infections and cancer.  

Previous studies showed that non-secretors of ABH antigen are at increased risk of 

duodenitis and peptic ulcer diseases.
222

 Higher rate of H. pylori infection was observed in 

ABH non-secretor phenotypes compared with secretors.
71

 Since non-secretors are 

restricted to secrete the Lewis (b) blood group antigen which is a special target 

attachment for H. pylori, the deficiency of Lewis antigen in mucosal secretions may be 

indirectly increase colonization of H. pylori to gastrointestinal mucosa.
223,  224

 It can be 

hypothesized that Lewis antigen present in body secretions may compete with 

colonization of H. pylori, consequently results in decreased tissue infection in ABH 

secretors
225

.  

1.19: Evaluation on the influence of oral Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) 

on the success rate of inhibition therapy against gastric H. pylori 

Different studies from Brazil 
226

and Venezuela 
227

 have failed to established an 

association between the influence of oral H. pylori on the success rate of inhibition of 

gastric H. pylori , while other researcher from Pakistan
177 

have reported a positive 

relationship. Oral H. pylori is considered as related with the incidence of gastric H. pylori 

that has been observed by different studies. 
228,229

  Patients who are proved to be positive 

for oral H. pylori have a lower rate of treatment of gastric H. pylori than patients who 
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were negative for H. pylori in the oral cavity.
230

 Oral H. pylori DNA samples are very 

similar to corresponding gastric H. pylori samples proved by different studies.
.
 231 , 232,  233

 

The frequency of oral H. pylori infection is related to an individual‘s oral hygiene and 

periodontal health status
234

 and the eradication rate of gastric H. pylori can be enhance by 

controlling dental plaque and improving oral hygiene and oral health status .
235,236 

Due to insufficient information on the association of blood groups with periodontal 

diseases and Helicobacter pylori infection in Pakistan, this study was approved by ethical 

committee to optimize our beneficial findings for future research. The aim of this study 

was to evaluate the incidence and correlation of periodontal disease severity among 

different blood groups individuals using ABO system in Karachi Pakistan. Non-secretor 

status is a self-determining risk factor for the progression of gastro duodenal disease in H. 

pylori infection. In this study, we also investigated the association of ABH blood antigen 

secretion with babA gene carrying H. pylori infection as well.   
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1.20 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

The Aims and objectives of our study are  

1. To isolate H. Pylori strains in dental plaque and gastric biopsies by different methods 

from patients with gastro duodenal complaints and periodontitis and compared different 

methods as well used for detection of H. pylori infection.   

2. Molecular identification of Helicobacter pylori strains isolated from gastric biopsy and 

plaque samples by targeting 16S ribosomal RNA. 

3. To evaluate the periodontal health by  Oral Hygiene Index and determine the the depth of 

periodontal pockets which may act as reservior for H. pylori attachment. 

4. Detection of virulence factors of H. pylori: including babA, vacuolating toxin (VacA), 

the cytotoxin-associated gene product (CagA), urease A, urease and C genes 

5. To evaluate the association of virulence gene isolated from gastric biopsies and dental 

plaque samples infected with H. pylori.  

6. To establish a correlation of Helicobacter pylori infection in Gastric mucosa with oral 

complications, ABH secretors status and different blood groups in patients at a higher 

risk of H. pylori infection, gastro duodenal complications and periodontal diseases.  

7. To evaluate the statistical correlation of H. pylori infection in patients with gastritis and 

periodontitis in association with ABO blood groups and ABH blood group antigen 

substance. 
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CHAPTER 2: MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 2.1:  Study design 

The study was reviewed and permitted by the Ethical Committee of Dow University Of 

Health Sciences Karachi Pakistan. Written consent was taken from every patient with 

completion of history. In our study, a total of 574 patients between the age group of 21-

80 years who underwent endoscopy with different gastro duodenal complaints from 

November 2011 to November 2014 were selected for isolation and diagnosis of H. pylori 

infection in gastric biopsy and oral plaque samples. Complete dental and medical 

histories were taken from every patient. Patients with history of acute periodontitis, 

pregnancy, diabetes and immunological disorders and smokers were excluded from the 

study. 

2.2 Collection of Biopsy and Plaque specimen: 

                     Three biopsies from each subject were collected from different regions of the stomach 

including antrum and corpus. Out of three, one biopsy sample was collected in 

Helicourease medium for rapid urease test, the same specimen was used for DNA 

extraction, another biopsy from antrum and corpus were collected in 10% formalin for 

histological evaluation. Third one was taken in 20% sugar solution for culture of H. 

pylori. Similarly the plaque samples were collected in two container one samples was 

used for culture and DNA extraction and the other was Helicourease test 
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 2.3: Oral Examination:  

Oral health, oral hygiene status (OHI-S), dentition status and pocket depth were evaluated 

under proper illumination by using a mouth mirror, an explorer and CPITN (community 

Periodontal Index Treatment Need) probe. 

2.3.1: Periodontal Evaluation:  

The  presence of periodontal pocket of more than 3mm within at least at four sites with 

bleeding on probing were considered as periodontitis, and patients presenting <3 mm 

pocket depth within at least four teeth with or without bleeding were diagnosed as the 

normal.
237

  

For periodontal evaluation six sites of each tooth including mesiobuccal, distobuccal, 

mesiolingual, distolingual, complete buccal and lingual surfaces were examined. 

Bleeding on probing (BOP), Plaque index (PI), calculus index (CI), Oral hygiene index 

(OHI), Probing depths (PD) and clinical attachment loss (CAL) were recorded using a 

marked community periodontal index treatment need probe (CPITN). Ordinal score was 

used to examine tooth mobility: 1, displacement in horizontal direction about 1 mm; 2, 

displacement in horizontal direction >1 mm; and 3, vertical and horizontal and 

displacement > 1 mm were used to evaluate the mobility score. For periodontal 

assessment each tooth including mesiobuccal, distobuccal, mesiolingual, distolingual, 

complete buccal and lingual surfaces were included shown in Figure 10. Scores for 

evaluation of food debris and calculus has been given in Figure 11. 
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Figure 10: Sites of periodontal evaluation for Oral Hygiene Index to determine the 

attachment of H. pylori 
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Figure 11: Scores for evaluation of plaque(debris) and calculus for                 

Periodontal Health 
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Criteria for classifying debris 

Scores Criteria 

0 No debris 

1 Soft debris covering not more than one third of the tooth surface  

2 Soft debris covering  more than one third  but not more than two third of 

the tooth surface 

3 Debris covering more than two third of the exposed tooth surface  

          

Criteria for classifying calculus 

Scores Criteria 

0 No calculus present 

1 Supra gingival calculus covering  not more than one third of the tooth 

surface  

2 Supra gingival calculus covering  more than one third of the  exposed 

tooth surface tooth surface 

3 Supra gingival calculus covering more than two third of the exposed 

tooth surface  or a continuous heavy band of subgingival calculus 

around the cervical portion of the tooth  or  both  

 

Debris index : ( Total  buccal –score ) + (The  lingual -score ) / (Total number of 

examined  buccal and lingual surfaces )  

Debris index= (_ +_) =__ 
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2.4: Determination of Blood Groups of Patients with Different Oral and 

Gastro duodenal Complaints.  

All the patients reported to endoscopy unit Civil Hospital Karachi with different gastro 

duodenal complaints were selected for detection of blood groups and secretors and non 

secretor status. For ABO blood grouping, Lewis blood grouping method was used to 

detect specific blood group.
238

  

2.5:  Blood Grouping and Determination of Secretors and Non-secretors 

status.  

Five milliliter peripheral blood was taken from every patient in ethylene di-amine tetra 

acetic acid (EDTA) containing gel vaccutainer tubes. Whole blood samples were utilized 

to determine ABO blood grouping, while sera were used for ABH secretor analysis. 

Approximately 1 ml of saliva was taken in sterile tubes. To denature the salivary 

enzymes, samples were placed in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes and followed by 

centrifugation for 5 minutes at 1000 X g. Then supernatant was collected and stored at -

80
o
C. ABH secretor assay was performed by haem agglutination inhibition method as 

described previously 
239

  

2.6: Rapid Urease Test (RUT) 

                       The Rapid Urease Test (RUT) was designed by IIDRL used to evaluate the gastric 

infection and 20% glucose was used for culture of H. pylori, Endoscopic examination 

was carried out by Olympus GIF-180 gastro-duedenoscope. Two biopsy samples were 

taken from antrum, and then RUT test was carried out on each sample.
240

 H. pylori 
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produces urease in biopsy specimens. Urea was hydrolyzed with the production of 

ammonium ions. There is a rise in PH which was indicated by color change of the 

medium by an indicator (phenol red) from yellow to red or dark pink within initial one 

hour and this was considered as positive.
177

  

2.6.1: Diagnosis of H. pylori in biopsy samples by the Rapid Urease Test:  

H. pylori produces huge amounts of urease that led to the development of methods for the 

indirect detection of the organism in gastric biopsy tissue. The sensitivity of all urease-

based tests for diagnosis of H. pylori depends upon the bacterial growth in the 

stomach.
241

 

As a biopsy specimen is placed in to Helicourease, a urea-rich medium designed by 

IIDRL-KU, in the presence of H. pylori, the urease converts the urea into carbon
 
dioxide 

and ammonia. The ammonium ion enhances the pH, and
 
phenol red pH indicator helps to 

change the color of the medium from yellow to violet or red. 

2.6.2: Diagnosis of H. pylori in Dental Biofilm or Plaque samples by the Rapid 

Urease Test:  

Supra gingival and sub-gingival plaque samples have been taken from tooth surfaces by 

using sterile gracey curettes. Squeezed the plaque samples between strips of filter papers 

to absorb the saliva because of its alkaline pH that might be a cause of false positive 

result. Then the plaque samples were placed immediately into a capped eppendorf tube 

containing 0.5ml of rapid urease or Helicourease solution. The change in color of the 

solution indicates the positive result from yellow to pink / magenta. The H. pylori urease 
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activity increased the pH to an alkaline value. Few oral microbes consider like S. 

vestibularis and A. viscosus, can give false positive results because they are urease 

positive but these organisms cannot give positive results within an hour.
242 

  

2.7: Histology of Biopsy Samples: 

Histology was performed on 154 biopsy specimen from patients who had inflamed and 

ulcerated gastric mucosa and who were positive for H. pylori by PCR, cultures and rapid 

urease. Patients who had intact mucosa were excluded. The biopsy tissue samples were 

processed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) for histological 

examination. Tissues staining with Haematoxylin, Eosin and modified Giemsa staining 

was done on 4um thick sections of paraffin embedded tissues. It was used for examine 

histological characteristics of gastric mucosal inflammation with staging and grading of 

infection of H. pylori density regarding to the updated Sydney system
243

.   

Chronic Inflammatory Cell Infiltration, penetration by chronic inflammatory cells, 

neutrophilic activity, intestinal metaplasia and density of H. pylori were graded and 

evaluated  for diagnosis as absent, mild, moderate or severe, denoted as 0, 1, 2 and 3 

correspondingly. 

2.8: Culture H. pylori from Biopsy and Plaque samples: 

As we know the culture of H. pylori is very difficult because of its microaerophilic 

nature, it has two most important advantages. Initially, it helps in testing antimicrobial 

susceptibility; second, culture isolates can be categorized specifically by different 

methods. The culture sensitivity is greater than 95% which has been proved by different 
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experienced researcher. Fig: 12 presenting the culture of H. pylori on Colombia agar 

media. There are few reports of positive culture from feces and gastric juice. 
244,245  

Some 

studies recommend that initially gastric mucosal samples might be obtained for culture. A 

study reveals that normal saline is a acceptable simple transport medium. More complex 

media such as supplemented brain heart infusion broth and Stuart‘s medium should be 

used if the culture is to be delayed. Biopsy specimens can be stored at -80°C. For long-

term storage, the glycerol containing media are appropriate.
246

 The specimens can be 

frozen directly at -80°C without a fluid medium. H. pylori can be cultured at 

commercially available selective and nonselective media.
247

 H. pylori is microaerophilic, 

it requires high humidity and five to ten days maximum incubation at 35°C to 37°C. 

After three to five days of incubation, positive cultures are usually obtained at specific 

enriched media. On the basis of colony morphology H. pylori can be identified 

(translucent colonies varying in size).  H. pylori colonies are gram-negative rods that are 

catalase, oxidase and urease positive. The tetrazolium salts helps in the diagnosis of H. 

pylori colonization from cultured on selective agar media. 
248
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Figure 12: Presentation of H. pylori culture on Columbia agar Media 
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2.9: DNA Extraction for Molecular Diagnosis of H. pylori from Plaque 

and Biopsy Samples.  

Plaque and gastric biopsy samples were also used for DNA extraction for PCR Three 

antral gastric biopsy specimens were taken as well for urease activity culture and 

molecular diagnosis of H. pylori. Plaque samples were collected prior to the endoscopic 

examination from each patient. Supragingival and subgingival dental plaque samples 

were removed from molar and premolar with a sterile curette and kept in normal saline. 

Samples were placed on ice, transported to the laboratory, and then stored in -80C freezer 

until analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from crushed tissue and plaque samples by 

SDS-PK method. DNA was extracted from gastric biopsies 3-5um thin section that was 

similarly used for Helicourease. Biopsy and plaque samples were crushed, homogenized 

and added 20µl 20% SDS to a mixture, 80µl protein kinase buffer (0.375 M NaCl, 0.12 

M EDTA, pH 8.0), 40µl of 10 mg/ml Proteinase K and sterile water. Digestion of the 

samples was carried out by proteinase K at 55 
o
C for 24 hours (55 

o
C for 1-2 hours in 

case of culture). After 24 hours, 250 µl of 6 M NaCl was added, the mixture was 

centrifuged at 13,000 rpm, discard the pellet and supernatant was transferred to another 

sterile tube and where the DNA was precipitated by adding 1 ml of 100% isopropenol 

and the suspension was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm. 70% ethanol was used to  wash the 

DNA pellet, air dried, re-suspended in 50 µl of 1X TE buffer (10mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 

1mM EDTA) and stored at -80 
o
C until the polymerase chain reaction procedure was 

employed. 
249
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2.10: Detection of H. pylori by Different Virulence gene. 

For the detection the of H. pylori the DNA samples were analyzed for ure A, cagA, babA 

and vacA genes of H. pylori .  

2.10.1:  Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) for H. pylori Detection 

DNA samples were used for detection of H. pylori by using the β globulin, 16SrRNA, 

ureA and, ureC genes specific primer sequences. A mixture of PCR containing 2-3 µl 

DNA sample, 0.5 µl each of forward and reverse primers, 12.5 µl of 2X master mix 

(kapaTaq ready mix, KapaBiosystem, Boston, USA) and nuclease free water was used to 

amplification  by PCR under the specific conditions explained in Table 1  β- globin gene 

was amplified as a human housekeeping control by Pco3 

ACACAACTGTGTTCACTAGC and Pco4  CAACTTCATCCACGTTCACC primers. 

Amplification was done at 40 cycles of 94 
o
C, for 30 seconds, 51 

o
C, for 30 seconds, and 

72 
o
C for 30 seconds with a final extension of 5 min at 72 

o
C,250. H. pylori infection was 

detected in gastric biopsies and in oral plaque samples by PCR using 16SrRNA gene
251, 

252
 of H. pylori HP1 (5‘-CTGGAGAGACTAAGCCCTCC-‗3),HP2 (5‘-

ATTACTGACGCTGATTGTGC-‗3) and another 16SrRNA
 253

 JW22(5‘-

GTTAGCTGCATTACTGGAGA-‗3) JW23-(5-GAGCGCGTAGGCGGGATAGTC‗3) 

primers   were used. The primers (JW22 and JW23) have been checked for their 

sensitivity and specificity.
254,255

 In different patients with specific symptoms, PCR can be 

used to diagnose H. pylori in saliva by culture methods.
256,257 

 Initial denaturation of HP1, 

HP2 at 95.0
0
C for 5mints, 35 cycles of 30s each of 95.0

0
C, annealing temperature of 

54.0
0
C and elongation temperature of 72.0

0
C with final extension of72.0

0
C for 5 mints, 
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for JW22, JW23 at 95.0
0
C for 5mints, 35 cycles of 30s each of 95.0

0
C, annealing 

temperature of 56.0
0
C for 60s and elongation temperature of 72.0

0
C with final extension 

of72.0
0
C for 5 mints.  Primers sequences and PCR conditions use for H. pylori 

identification in this study has been shown in Table 1. 

Positive samples were further amplified for the bab A gene using primers BF1: 

(5‘ATCGGGTGAACCGCTCAA-‗3) and BR2: (5‘ TTACCCCCGCATTGCG-‗3).  

Amplification was done at 35 cycles of 95 
o
C, for 30 seconds, 55 

o
C, for 30 seconds, and 

72 
o
C for 45 seconds with a final extension of 5 min at 72 

o
C, 

258
 primer sequences and 

conditions for PCR are given in Table 2 For cagA gene primer cagA F: 

TTGACCAACAACCACAAACCGAAG and cagA R: 

CTTCCCTTAATTGCGAGATTC were used. Amplification was done at 40 cycles of 94 

o
C, for 30 seconds, 50 

o
C, for 45 seconds and 72 

o
C for 45 seconds with a final extension 

of 5 min at 72 
o
C.

259
  PCR conditions and primer sequences are shown in Table 2. 

For the urease A   gene: primer of urease A  F:GCCAATGGTAAATTAGTT 

urease A R: CTCCTTAATTGTTTTTAC were utilized. Amplification was done at 40 

cycles of 94 
o
C, for 1 min, 45 

o
C, for 1min and 72 

o
C for 1min with a final extension of 5 

min at 72 
o
C, 60,

260
  PCR conditions and primer sequences are shown in Table 1. 

For ure C
 
gene primer were used as F: AAGCTTTTAGGGGTGTTAGGGGTTT and the 

R: AAGCTTACTTTCTAACACTAACGC were used.  Amplification was done at 35 

cycles of 93 
o
C, for 1 min, 55 

o
C, for 1min and 72 

o
C for 1 min with a final extension of 5 
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min at 72 
o
C, 60 

261
 Required conditions for PCR and primer sequences are shown in 

Table 1. 

2.10.2: Nested PCR technique for Amplification of plaque samples:  

Both biopsy and plaque samples were used for detection of H. pylori. Biopsy samples 

were positive by PCR but the results of plaque samples were variable therefore the plaque 

samples were further investigated and tested for H. pylori by Nested PCR. 

In Nested PCR the primers used for first amplification of Plaque samples were                                             

341F: TACGGGAGGCAGCAG and  1492R:TACGGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT 

The first round of PCR amplification consisted of denaturation step at 94 
o
C for 60 

seconds, annealing at 53
o
C for 60 seconds and extention  at 72

 o
C for 90 seconds with 35 

cycles of amplifications. Gel electrophoresis was carried out to evaluate the results of 

first round. And the second amplification was done by using 16SrRNA gene
262,263

 of H. 

pylori HP1(5‘-CTGGAGAGACTAAGCCCTCC-‗3),HP2 (5‘-

ATTACTGACGCTGATTGTGC-‗3)  Initial denaturation of HP1, HP2 was carried out at 

95.0
0
C for 5mints, 35 cycles of 30s each of 95.0

0
C, annealing temperature of 54.0

0
C and 

elongation temperature of 72.0
o
C with final extension at 72.0

0
C for 5 mints. Second 

round of amplification was similar to first round except 0.2 µl of amplified product acts 

as DNA template for second round PCR. Sequence of general bacterial primer given in 

Table 2. 
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2.10.3:  VacA Genotyping to determine the Virulence of H. pylori 

                         H. pylori vacA gene can be diagnose on the basis of variation in sequence of signal and 

middle regions of vacA gene. s1, s2, m1 and m2 primers specific types were used for 

vacA genotyping to amplify these regions.
264

 Furthermore, subtypes of s1 region were 

recognized as s1a, s1b and s1c. 25 µl of final reaction volume was ready for PCR 

reaction, contain 12.5 µl of Master Mix, 0.5 µl of each forward and reverse primers for 

specific genes, 2-3 µl of DNA and required volume of nuclease free water. Primers used 

for vacA   with its subtypes genotyping are given in Table 3 

2.10.4:  Gel electrophoresis for Detection of Virulence Genes of H. pylori:  

                        PCR products were resolve by electrophoresis on 1.5% polyacrylmide gel at 80 V for 25 

minutes. DNA 100 bp lader was used as reference point or marker. Gels were stained 

with ethidium bromide. DNA bands were visualized by ultraviolet transilluminator.   
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Table 1: H. pylori Identification Primers Sequences and PCR Conditions for 

Amplification of Specific Gene for our study. 

Target gene Primer sequence (5‘-3‘) Product size 

(bp) 

PCR Conditions Reference 

     

β-globin 

 

 

 

 

 

16SrRNA 

ACACAACTGTGTTCACTAGC 

CAACTTCATCCACGTTCACC 

 

 

 

 

CTGGAGAGACTAAGCCCTCC 

ATTACTGACGCTGATTGTGC 

110 

 

 

 

 

 

109 

94 oC, 30 sec;  

51 oC, 30 sec;  

72 oC, 30 sec  

(40 cycles) 

 

94oC, 60 sec;  

54oC, 30 sec; 

 72oC, 60 sec 

  (35 cycles) 

 

250 

    

 

 

 

 

251, 252 

16SrRNA 

 

 

 

 

 

Urea 

GTTAGCTGCATTACTGGAGA 

GAGCGCGTAGGCGGGATAGTC 

 

 

 

 

GCCAATGGTAAATTAGTT 

CTCCTTAATTGTTTTTAC 

295 

 

 

 

 

 

411 

94oC, 30 sec;             

56 oC, 1 min;  

72 oC, 1 min  

(40 cycles 

                                        

 

94oC, 1 min;             

45 oC, 1 min;  

72 oC, 1 min  

(40 cycles) 

253 

 

 

 

 

 

260 

 

UreC 

 

AAGCTTTTAGGGGTGTTAGGGGTTT 

AAGCTTACTTTCTAACACTAACGC 

 

294 

 

93oC, 60 sec;  

55oC, 60 sec;  

72oC, 60 sec 

(35 cycles) 

 

    261 
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Table 2: Primers Sequences and PCR Conditions for H. pylori Virulence Genes used 

in this study 

Target gene Primer sequence (5‘-3‘) Product size  PCR Conditions Reference 

  (bp)   

CagA TTGACCAACAACCACAAACCGAAG 

CTTCCCTTAATTGCGAGATTCC 

183 94 oC, 30 sec;  

50 oC, 45 sec;  

72 oC, 45 sec 

(40 cycles) 

259 

 

babA 

 

 

 

 

16SrRNA 

(Nested PCR ) 

 

 

 

ATCGGTGAAGCCGCTCAA 

TTACCCCCGCATTGCG 

 

 

 

TACGGGAGGCAGCAG                          

TACGGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT 

 

290 

 

 

 

 

1100 

 

 

 

95oC, 30 sec; 55oC, 

30 sec; 72oC, 45 sec 

(45 cycles) 

 

94oC, 60 sec;         

54oC, 30 sec; 

 72oC, 60 sec 

  (35 cycles) 

 

 

258 

 

 

 

 

 

263,264 
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Table 3: Primer Sequences and PCR Condition for Amplification of vacA 

Genotyping for our study. 

VacA gene Primer sequence (5‘-3‘) Product size 

(bp) 

PCR Conditions Reference 

     

s1 and s2 ATGGAAATACAACAAACACAC 

CTGCTTGAATGCGCCAAAC 

s1=259 

s2=286 

94 oC, 30 sec;  

53 oC, 60 sec;  

72 oC, 90 sec 

(35 cycles) 

   264 

 

m1 and m2 

 

CAATCTGTCCAATCAAGCGAG 

GCGTCAAAATAATTCCAAGG 

 

m1=645 

m2=570 

 

 

94 oC, 30 sec;  

53 oC, 60 sec;  

72 oC, 90 sec 

(35 cycles) 

 

   264 

 

s1a 

 

GTCAGCATCACACCGCAAC 

CTGCTTGAATGCGCCAAAC 

 

190 

 

95oC, 30 sec; 

56 oC, 60 sec; 

72 oC, 90 sec 

(35 cycles) 

 

   264 

 

s1b 

 

AGCGCCATACCGCAAGAG 

CTGCTTGAATGCGCCAAAC 

 

187 

 

95oC, 30 sec; 

56 oC, 60 sec; 

72 oC, 90 sec 

(35 cycles) 

 

 

   264 

 

s1c 

 

CTCGCTTTAGTGGGGCTA 

CTGCTTGAATGCGCCAAAC 

 

213 

 

95oC, 30 sec; 

56 oC, 60 sec; 

72 oC, 90 sec 

(35 cycles) 

 

  264 
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2.11: Statistical Analysis 

The data obtained from detection and isolation of H. pylori was analyzed by using          

SPSS 16 for Windows 7. All the data was cross tabulated and the mean values of 

variables were compared. Spearman test was used to find out the association between 

variables of this research. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. The qualitative data obtained were expressed as frequencies and percentages. 

The frequency of categorical variables including Bleeding on probing (BOP), Plaque 

index (PI), calculus index (CI), Oral hygiene index (OHI), Probing depths (PD) and 

clinical attachment loss (CAL) were recorded. Bivariate correlation of age and 

periodontal parameters were performed. Crosstabulation was done between oral hygiene 

index and blood groups. Chi-square test was also used to determine the association of 

gastric H. pylori infections with periodontal diseases, ABO blood groups, secretors and 

non secretors status and comparative analysis has been done from oral and gastric strains 

of H. pylori. 
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS: 

Helicobacter pylori infection has been strongly related with chronic gastritis, duodenal 

and peptic ulcers and it is considered as a risk factor for gastric cancer as well. 

Helicobacter pylori may colonize in the dental plaque. Some investigators reported a 

positive relation between gastric and oral H. pylori 
265, 266 ,267  

while other researchers 

failed to prove the association.
268

 Some researchers completely disagree with any 

association.
269

 While two studies from Pakistan support probable association. Few 

researchers from Pakistan support the idea that oral cavity mucosa can be the first site for 

colonization and might be the cause of the inflammation of gastric mucosa. 
249 

We conducted a study to establish a correlation of Helicobacter pylori infection in gastric 

mucosa and oral cavity. Complete history including presenting complaints, clinical 

findings, drug history, medical conditions, endoscopic findings, sign and symptoms and 

other related information were collected. A consent form and history was completed after 

taking ethical approval from Dow university of Health Sciences. A total of 1148 gastric 

biopsies (two from each subject) from 574 patients who underwent endoscopy with 

different gastric complaints, oral and dental examination were completed and dental 

plaque samples were taken to evaluate Helicobacter pylori infection.  
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3.1: Demographic findings in Patients with Different Gastro Duodenal 

Complaints:  

Out of 574 patients, 286(49.9%) patients were males and 288(50.1%) patients were 

females between the age group of 21-80 years. Most of the patients belonged to 21-30 

and 31-40 age groups with increased rate of H. pylori infection.  A detailed sketch about 

the patient‘s demography is given in Table 4. 

3.2: Endoscopic Findings in Patients with Different Gastro Duodenal 

complaints: 

Patients included in this study reported with different gastric complaints, among them 

289 (50.3%) patients had normal upper GIT mucosa and remaining 49.7% patients 

followed by different gastric complaints including them 186 (32.34%) patients were 

positive for gastritis, 14(2.4%) patients had a history of duodenal ulcer or duodenitis and 

the other endoscopic findings in patients with different Gastro-duodenal complaints 

shown in Table 5.   

3.3: Detection of H. pylori infection by Helicourease from Biopsy 

Samples:  

Out of 574 biopsy samples, 138 were positive and 436 were negative for H. pylori 

infection by Helicourease that is rapidly positive in 66 (11.4%) patients with normal 

upper GIT mucosa and 36 (6.27%) in patients with gastritis. A small number of patients 

were also observed positive with other complications. H. pylori infection in different 

gastric pathologies by Helicourease has been shown in Figure 13 and Table 6.  
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Table 4: Demographic Findings in Patients with Different Gastro Duodenal 

Complaints. 

Patient's Age Male Female Total 

21-30 (16.42%)78 (22.78%)108 (39.24%)186 

31-40 (18.14%)86 (14.34%)68 (32.48%)154 

41-50 (15.6%)74 (15.4%)73 (31.01%)147 

51-60 (5.27%)25 (5.27%)25 (10.54%)50 

61-70 (2.95%)14 (1.68%)8 (4.64%)22 

71-80 (1.89%)9 (1.68%) 8 (3.58%)17 

Total (49..83%)286 (50.17%)288 (100%)574 
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Table 5: Diagnosis of Patients with Different Gastro-Duodenal Complaints 

S.No Endoscopic Findings No. of Patients Percent% 

01 Normal upper GIT mucosa 289 50.3% 

02 Gastritis 186 32.3% 

03 Duodenal ulcer or duodenitis 34 5.9% 

04 Fundal gastritis 5 0.8% 

05 Reflux esophagitis Grade II,  

Lax esophgel sphinter 
30 5.2% 

06 Esophegeal web 25 4.% 

07 Antral gastritis 5 1.04% 

 Total 574 100.0% 
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Table 6: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Helicourease From Biopsy Samples: 

S,No 

 

Endoscopic Findings 

 

Helicourease for biopsy 

Total H.u +Ve H.U –Ve 

Not 

checked 

1 Normal upper GIT mucosa 66 222 1 289 

2 Gastritis 36 99 1 136 

3 Duedenal ulcer, 

gastro esophageal refluf 
2 6 0 8 

4 Gastroesophageal reflux 4 8 0 12 

5 Reflux esophageal reflux 

grade II 
4 26 0 30 

6 Normal upper GIT 

mucosa,gastroesophageal 

reflux 

2 6 0 8 

7 Normal upper GIT mucosa, 

Lax esophageal sphinter 
10 23 0 33 

8 fundal gastritis 1 4 0 5 

9 Reflux esophagitis 

Grade II,Lax esophgel 

sphinter 

3 9 0 12 

10 Esophegeal web 2 4 0 6 

11 Gastritis,deudenal ulcer 
1 12 0 13 

12 Esophageal ulcers, 

( probably drug induced) 
2 5 0 7 

13 Duodenal Ulcer, 

Duodenitis 
1 3 0 4 

14 Esophageal polyp 2 6 0 8 

15 Nodular mass 2 1 0 3 

Total 138 436 2 574 
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Figure 13: Detection and diagnosis of H. pylori infection by Helicourease From 

Biopsy Samples: 
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 3.4: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Helicourease From Plaque 

Samples:  

Out of 574 plaque samples ,305( 53.13%) were positive and  269(46.86%) were negative 

for H. pylori infection  by Helicourease from plaque samples, among them 155 patients 

with normal upper GIT mucosa, 76 patients with  gastritis were strongly positive for 

Helicourease from plaque samples and the patients with different gastric pathologies  

were also positive for this test shown in Table 7.  

3.5: Detection of H. pylori infection by Culture from Biopsy Samples:   

Out of 574 biopsy samples 568 samples were culture for identification of H. pylori, A 

total of 117 (20.38%) patients with normal upper GIT mucosa were found to be positive 

for H. pylori infection, with gastritis 68(11.84%) patients were found to be positive for H. 

pylori infection with other Gastro-duodenal complaints which as shown in Table 8 and 

Figure 14 is showing  positive culture of H. pylori. 

3.6: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Culture from Plaque Samples: 

Out of 574 plaque samples, 568 samples were cultured, patients with normal upper GIT 

mucosa and gastritis were found to be positive for H. pylori infection that is 173 

(30.13%) and 68(11.84%) respectively. The patients with other Gastro-duodenal 

pathologies were also positive for culture from plaque sample which is shown in detail in 

Table 9. 
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Table 7: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Helicourease From Plaque Samples: 

Diagnosis H.u +Ve H.U –Ve Total 

1 Normal upper GIT mucosa 155 133 289 

2 Gastritis 76 59 136 

3 Duedenal ulcer, 

gastro esophageal refluf 

0 8 8 

4 Gastroesophageal reflux 8 4 12 

5 Reflux esophageal reflux grade II 13 17 30 

6 Normal upper GIT mucosa, 

gastroesophageal reflux 

6 2 8 

7 Normal upper GIT mucosa, Lax 

esophageal sphinter 

22 11 33 

8 Fundal gastritis 0 5 5 

9 Reflux esophagitis Grade II,Lax 

Esophgel sphinter 

7 5 12 

10 Esophegeal web 3 3 6 

11 Gastritis,deudenal ulcer 6 7 13 

12 Esophageal ulcers,( probably drug 

induced) 

3 4 7 

13 Duodenal Ulcer, Duodenitis 2 2 4 

14 Esophageal polyp 3 5 8 

15 Nodular mass 1 4 5 

Total 305 269 574 
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Figure 14: Positive Culture of H. pylori from Biopsy Sample 
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Table 8: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Culture from Biopsy Samples: 

 

 

 

S.N         Diagnosis Positive Negative Total 

1 Normal upper GIT mucosa 
117 168 285 

2 Gastritis 
68 68 136 

3 Duedenal ulcer,gastro 

esophageal refluf 2 6 8 

4 Gastroesophageal reflux 
5 7 12 

5 Reflux esophageal reflux  
14 16 30 

6 Normal upper GIT 

mucosa,gastroesophageal 

reflux 

5 3 8 

7 Normal upper GIT 

Mucosa,Lax esophageal 

Sphinter 

20 12 32 

8 Fundal gastritis 
1 4 5 

9 Reflux esophagitis Grade 

II,Lax esophgel sphinter 9 3 12 

10 esophegeal web 
5 1 6 

11 Gastritis,deudenal ulcer 
4 9 13 

12 Esophageal ulcers,( probably 

drug induced) 6 0 
 

6 

13 Duodenal Ulcer, Duodenitis 
3 1 4 

14 Esophageal polyp 
2 6 8 

15 Nodular mass 
2 1 3 

Total 
263 305 568 
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Table 9: Detection of H. pylori Infection by Culture from Plaque Samples 

 

S.No Diagnosis Gram 

Negative 

Gram 

Positive 

Total 

01  Normal upper GIT mucosa 84 205 289 

 02 Gastritis 38 98 136 

 03 Duedenal ulcer, 

gastro esophageal refluf 

4 4 8 

 04 Gastroesophageal reflux 5 7 12 

 05 Reflux esophageal reflux 

grade II 

8 22 30 

 06 Normal upper GIT mucosa 

,gastroesophageal reflux 

0 8 8 

 07 Normal upper GIT mucosa, 

Lax esophageal sphinter 

12 21 33 

 08 fundal gastritis 2 3 5 

 09 Reflux esophagitis Grade  

II,Lax esophgel sphinter 

6 6 12 

 10 esophegeal web 4 2 6 

 11 Gastritis,deudenal ulcer 1 12 13 

 12 Esophageal ulcers, 

( probably drug induced) 

2 2 7 

 13 Duodenal Ulcer, 

 Duodenitis 

2 2 4 

 14 Esophageal polyp 5 3 8 

 15 Nodular mass 0 3 3 

Total 173 391 574 
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3.7: Histological Findings of Biopsy samples with Different Gastric 

Pathologies In different Gender and Age Groups 

Histology was performed on 154 biopsy specimens from patients who had inflamed and 

ulcerated gastric mucosa and positive for H. pylori by PCR, cultures and rapid urease. 

Patients who had intact mucosa were excluded. Out of 154 H. pylori positive 76(49.3%) 

were male and 78(50.7%) were female, among 76 H. pylori positive male patients, 47 

patients had mild gastritis  and the patients with other gastric pathologies were also 

positive for H. pylori infection by histology shown in Table 10 and Figure 15.  

Histology was done to evaluate H. pylori infection, patients with mild gastritis 47(30.51%) 

and duodenal ulcer 36(23.37%) were found to be at higher risk of H. pylori infection as 

shown in Table 11.  
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Figure 15:  Dark stained colonization of H.pyloi at gastric mucosa 
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Table 10: Correlation of Histological Findings of Biopsy Samples with Different 

Gastric Complaints in Different Gender and Age Groups. 

 

 

 

 

Gender   

Distribution 

of+ve H. 

pylori (76) 

 

Histology                             

       H. pylori infection  in different   Age groups 

Total 
Male 

  

21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 

 Mild gastritis 12 3 0 3 1 1 20 

   Duodenal 

ulcer 
4 4 8 1 1 1 19 

   Antral 

gastritis 
3 4 0 1 0 0 8 

   Acute gastritis 

with H. pylori 
3 3 3 1 0 0 10 

   Moderate 

Chronic 

Inflammation 

2 2 1 0 0 0 5 

  Reactive 

sq.epithelial  
2 2 0 0 0 0 4 

   
 

Total  26 18 22 6 2 2 76 

 

Female 

 

 

 
Distribution 

of+ve H. 

pylori 

  

  

  

( 78) 

 Mild gastritis 
12 3 10 1 1 0 27 

   Duodenal 

ulcer 
4 8 3 1 1 0 17 

  Antral 

gastritis 
4 4 2 0 0 0 10 

 Acute gastritis 

with H. pylori 
5 2 3 0 0 0 10 

 Moderate 

Chronic 

Inflammation 

5 1 3 0 0 0 9 

 Reactive 

Sq.epithelial 

Dysplasia 

6 0 1 0 0 0 6 

 Total  34 18 22 2 2 0 78 
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Table 11 Confirmation of H. pylori Infection in Biopsy Samples of Patients with 

different gastro duodenal complaints by Histology and PCR 

Total number of 

H. pylori +ve cases 

By Histology 

Distribution of H. pylori Infection                                         

PCR 

 

 

 

Biopsy 

N= 154 

Mild gastritis 47(30.51%) 

Duodenal ulcer 36(23.37%) 

 

Antral gastritis 

18(11.68%) 

Acute gastritis with H. pylori 20(12.98%) 

Moderate chronic inflammation 14(9.09%) 

 

Reactive sq.epithelial dysplasia 

10(6.9%) 
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3.8: Comparison of Different Methods for Detection of H. pylori 

infection in Stomach and Oral cavity According to Gender 

             H. pylori infection in stomach and oral cavity was detected by different methods. We 

found H. pylori infection in 138(24%) patients by rapid urease from gastric biopsy 

specimen and 305(53.1%) patients were positive for H. pylori infection by rapid urease 

from plaque samples with change in color of the medium from yellow to red by an 

indicator. A total of 263 (55.4%) of the biopsy specimen and 173(36.49%) of the plaque 

sample were found to be positive for H. pylori, from culture. Biopsy and plaque samples 

were tested for H. pylori infection by molecula rmethod, biopsy samples were notice 

positive by PCR for H. pylori but the results of plaque samples were variables, Nested 

PCR was performed to detect H. pylori in plaque samples by using the two different 

16SrRNA and similar H. pylori specific primer. By PCR for first 16SrRNA( HP1 and 

HP2), we observed 343(59.75%) biopsy samples and 347(59.0%) plaque samples were 

positive for H. pylori. For second 16SrRNA (JW22, JW23) 250 (43.55%) biopsy sample 

and 216(38%) plaque sample were observed positive shown in Table 12  
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Table 12 H. pylori Infection in Stomach and Oral Cavity According to Gender 

Distribution. 

Gender  H. pylori in the Gastric Biopsy H. pylori in the Plaque Samples 

                                              Helicourease IIDRL 

Positive Negative Positive Negative 

Male 62 222 141 143 

Female 76 210 164 126 

Total 138 432 305 269 

                                     
                          Biopsy culture 

 

Plaque culture 

Male 132 105 90 195 

Female 131 80 83 206 

Total 263 185 173 401 

                                    

                        Biopsy PCR  (HP1,HP2) 16SrRNA 
 

Plaque PCR(HP1,HP2) 16SrRNA 

Male 167 118 176 119 

Female 176 111 171 108 

Total 343 229 347 227 

                                  

                      Biopsy PCR(JW22,JW23) 

 

    Plaque PCR(JW22,JW23) 

Male 124 161 96 235 

Female 126 162 120 123 

 

Total 

250 323 216 358 
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3.9: Frequency of H. pylori Infection From Biopsy sample by 16SrRNA 

(Hp1 and Hp2) according to Age and Gender Distribution In Gastric 

Biopsies and Plaque Samples 

           Out of 574 patients included in our study, 292(50.88%) were male and 282 (49.12.%) 

were female. Among 292(50.88%) male patients, 176 (30.66%) male patients were tested 

positive and 116(20.73%) male patients were tested negative for H. pylori infection from 

plaque sample by using 16SrRNA (Hp1 and Hp2). Among 282 (49.12%) female patients 

171(29.79%) observed positive and 111(19.86%) female patients observed negative for 

H. pylori infection from plaque samples. Male and female patients with mild and severe 

periodontitis were at increased risk of H. pylori infection and we observed H. pylori 

infection frequency was 2 fold higher in the age group of 31-40, 21-30 and 41-50 shown 

in Table 13 and frequency of H. pylori infection according to age and gender distribution 

given in Fig: 16.  

3.10: Correlation between Oral Hygiene index, H. pylori  Infection and 

Patient's gender. 

            We have observed a correlation between Oral hygiene index, H. pylori infection and 

Patient's gender, Mild and severe periodontitis is a risk of increased H. pylori infection. 

This association has been given in Table 14. 
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Table 13: Frequency of H. pylori Infection According to Age and Gender 

Distribution 

Patient‘s 

Gender Patient‘s Age 

Confirmation of H. pylori infection by 16SrRNA 

Total Positive HP1 Negative HP1 

 

 

 

 

 

Male 

21-30 (13.06%) 75 45 30 

 

31-40 
(16.37%) 94 56 38 

 

41-50 
(13.06%) 75 47 28 

 

51-60 
(4.3) 25 14 11 

 

61-70 
(2.43)14 7 7 

 

71-80 
(1.91)11 7 4 

Total (50.88%) 292 176 116 

 

 

 

 

 

Female 

 

 

21-30 (14.98)86 46 40 

 

31-40 
(11.67)67 38 29 

 

41-50 
(16.37)94 67 27 

 

51-60 
(4.2%)26 17 9 

 

61-70 
(1.72)10 6 4 

 

71-80 
(1.3)10 7 3 

Total (49.12.%)282 171 111 
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Figure 16:  Frequency of H. pylori Infection According to Patient’s (Pt’s) Age and 

Gender Distribution 
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Table 14 : Correlation between Oral Hygiene Index, H. pylori Infection and 

Patient's Gender 

Patient's 

gender 

 

 

 

Oral hygiene index, 

 

H. pylori  

Total 
Positive 

HP1and HP2 

Negative HP1 

and HP2 

 

 

 

 

 

Male 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Healthy 

0 1 1 

Moderate gingivitis 4 2 6 

Sever gingivitis 11 11 22 

Mild periodontitis 48 25 73 

Moderate periodontitis 40 34 74 

Sever periodontitis 53 36 89 

Total 166 119 285 

 

 

 

 

 

Female 

 

 

 

Mild gingivitis 

4 6 10 

Sever gingivitis 17 14 31 

Mild periodontitis 67 37 104 

Moderate periodontitis 40 29 69 

Sever periodontitis 45 28 73 

Total 173 114 287 
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3.11: Association of H. pylori Infection by using 16SrRNA (JW22, JW23) 

with Different Gastric Complaints 

Out of 574 patients, 250(43.55%) patients were positive and 324(56.44%) patients were 

negative for presence of H. pylori by using 16SrRNA(JW22,JW23), among the patients 

who were positive for H. pylori infection, 123(21.42%) patients had normal upper GIT 

mucosa ,56(9.75%)  patients were positive for gastritis,  and the rest of the patients had 

different Gastro duodenal complaints as  shown in Table 15. 

3.12: Association of H. pylori Infection by Using 16SrRNA (JW22, 

JW23) with Different Oral Complaints 

Out of 574 patients, 216 (38%) patients were positive for 16SrRNA (JW22, JW23) and 

358( 62%) patients were negative for this 16SrRNA. Among 216 patients with positive H. 

pylori infection, 82(14.11%) had mild periodontitis, 70(12.17%) had moderate 

periodontitis, 27 (4.6%) had severe periodontitis, 16 (2.7 %) had moderate gingivitis, 20 

(3.48%) had severe gingivitis and only one healthy individual showed H. pylori infection. 

Table 16 indicated frequency of H. pylori infection by using 16SrRN with different oral 

complaints. 
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Table 15 Association of H. pylori Infection by using 16SrRNA (JW22, JW23) with                      

Different Gastric Complaint. 

 

                        Diagnosis 

  

Detetion of H. pylori by PCR Total 

Positive 

(JW22,JW23) 

Negative 

(JW22,JW23)  

 

1 

Normal upper GIT mucosa 
123 166 289 

2 Gastritis 56 80 136 

3 Duedenal ulcer, 

gastro esophageal refluf 
4 4 8 

4 Gastroesophageal reflux 6 6 12 

5 Reflux esophageal reflux grade II 10 20 30 

6 Normal upper GIT 

mucosa,gastroesophageal reflux 
3 5 8 

7 

8 

Normal upper GIT mucosa,Lax 

esophageal sphinter 15 18 33 

9 Fundal gastritis 3 2 5 

10 Reflux esophagitis Grade II,Lax 

esophgel sphinter 

 

6 

 

6 

 

12 

11 Gastritis,deudenal ulcer 5 1 6 

12 Esophageal ulcers, 8 5 13 

13 Duodenal Ulcer, Duodenitis 1 3 4 

14 Esophageal polyp 5 3 8 

15 Nodular mass 2 1 3 

Total 250 324 574 
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Table 16: Association of H. pylori Infection by Using 16SrRN with Different Oral 

Complaints. 

Oral Hygiene index 16SrRNA Total 

Positive(JW22,JW23) Negative(JW22,JW23)  

Healthy 

 

1 0 1 

Moderate gingivitis 16 4 20 

Sever gingivitis 20 35 55 

Mild periodontitis 82 111 193 

Moderate 

periodontitis 

70 73 143 

Sever periodontitis 27 125 162 

Total 216 358 574 
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3.13: Characterization of H. pylori Strains Isolated From Patients with 

Gastro Duodenal Complaints. 

                   We have evaluated different gene used for characterization of H. pylori infection.  H. 

pylori strains positive for 16SrRNA(JW22,JW23)  that is found to be most sensitive gene 

for this isolate were used for further characterization of  H. pylori infection, we have used 

primer specific PCR for the detection of , Urea A 129 (51.6% ), ureC 90( 36%), babA 

85(33.6% ), Vac 78(31.2%), cagA 70( 28%) H. pylori infection from biopsy samples and 

Urea A 96(38.4%), ureC 76(30.4%), and Vac A 122 (48.8%), babA 70(28%) and cagA 

67(26.8%) gene of H. pylori from plaque samples respectively. Results are shown in 

Table 17 with frequency of Virulence gene associated with H. pylori infection. 

 3.14: Comparison of Procedures Used for Detection of H. pylori 

Infection. 

Comparative analysis of four procedures has been done for detection of H. pylori in 

gastric biopsies and plaque samples revealed that PCR is more sensitive and gave more 

positive results i.e. 50.1% from biopsy and 30% from plaque sample, followed by 

histology 26.82% from biopsy. Rapid urease test and Culture was found positive for 

305(53.13%) from plaque sample and 280(48.78%) from biopsy specimen, 263 (45.81%) 

from biopsy and 173(30.13%) from plaque samples respectively. Table 18 shows presenc 

and distribution of H. pylori infection from biopsies and dental plaque samples in 

comparison with different procedures. 
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3.15: Correlation of Oral Hygiene and Different Blood Groups  

Patients included in our study were evaluated for the blood group in association with 

secretors and non secretors status.  We found 80(13.93%) individuals had blood group O, 

153 (26.65%) individuals had blood group A, 212( 37.10%)blood group B, and128 

(22.29.%)  had blood group AB, as shown in Table: 3.15.  According to our findings 

individuals of blood group B and O and patients with mild (92patients), moderate (54 

patients)) and severe (67 patients) periodontitis were at higher risk of periodontal diseases 

and H. pylori infection. Distribution of different blood group individuals according to 

Oral hygiene index, showed H. pylori infection and periodontal disease status mentioned 

in Fig: 17. Statistically significant association (p= 0.01) between the incidence of H. 

pylori and severity of periodontal infection and blood groups has been proved by our 

study as shown in Table 19 and 20. 

3.16:  Determination of Secretors and Non secretors Status in H. pylori 

Infected Patients. 

                    In this study, 304(52.71%) individuals secrete ABH antigens in saliva, of them 135 

(23.51%) were male and 167(29.09%) were female. A total of 256(44.59%) comprising 

of 143(24.91%) male and 113(19.68%) female were non-secretors. ABH secretion was 

not detected in 13(2.26%) patients. The frequencies of blood group A, O, B and AB were 

153(26.65%%), 80( 13.93%), 213(37.10.%), 128(22.29%%) respectively.  Frequency of 

ABH secretors was elevated in patients with blood group B (n = 103) and blood group A 

(n = 104) H. pylori positive biopsy samples were subjected to investigate the association 
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of babA gene with ABH secretors and non-secretors. The observed frequency of babA 

gene was 85(34%), 50(58.8%) of them were non-secretors.  Observed findings shown in 

Table 21. The correlation of Secretors and Non Secretors Status with blood groups given 

in Fig 18 

3.17: Association between the Incidence of Periodontal Diseases, Blood 

groups and H. pylori Infection. 

                    We have correlated between the incidence of periodontal diseases, blood groups and H. 

pylori infection found the Correlation that is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). We 

have observed the significant correlation by Spearman's test between specific indications, 

diagnosis and histological findings of the biopsy samples given in Table 22. 
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Table 17: Characterization of H. pylori Strains Isolated From Patients with Gastro 

Duodenal Complaints. 

Gene used for H. pylori virulence Biopsy Plaque 

PCR Positive 

 

Negative 

 

Positive Negative 

Urea A (N=250) 129 121 96 154 

 

ureC(n=250) 90 160 76 174 

Vac A (n=250) 78 172 122 128 

 

bab A(n=250) 85 165 70 180 

Cag A(n=250) 70 180 67 183 
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Table 18 : Comparison of Conventional and Molecular Procedures Used for             

H. pylori Identification in Biopsy and Plaque Samples: 

 

Procedure 

 

Sample 

 

Frequency of H. pylori 

Infection 

 

Percentage (%) 

 

Histology 

 

Biopsy 

 

 

154 

 

26.82% 

 

Rapid Urease 

 

Biopsy 

 

280 

 

48.78% 

 

 Plaque 305 53.13% 

Culture Biopsy 263 45.81% 

 Plaque 173 30.13% 

PCR of urease A Biopsy 

 

129 

 

 

50.1% 

 

 Plaque 96 30% 
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Table 19:  Correlation of Oral Hygiene and Different Blood Groups 

Oral hygiene index 

  

H. pylori 

Positive 

Blood group 

Total O A B AB 

Healthy 1 0 0 0 1 1 

  

Moderate gingivitis 
7 4 3 4 3 16 

  

 

Sever gingivitis 

28 6 8 19 12 55 

  

 

Mild periodontitis 

92 118 48 77 52 295 

  

 

Moderate periodontitis 

54 18 37 53 35 144 

  

 

Sever periodontitis 

67 34 57 59 29 102 

 

Total 
250 80 153 212 129 574 
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Table 20:  Cross tabulation between Blood Groups, H. pylori Infection and Results 

of Biopsy Samples by PCR. 

  

Blood group 

H.pylory infection Total 

Positive 

HP2(JW22,JW23) 

Negative 

HP2(JW22,JW23)  

 

A 
43 37 80 

 

O 
67 86 153 

 

B 
95 118 213 

 

AB 
45 83 128 

 

Total 
250 324 574 
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Figure 17:  Correlation of Oral hygiene and Different Blood groups 
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Table 21:  Determination of Secretors and Non secretors Status in H. pylori Infected 

Patients. 

Blood group Secretor non-secretor Not checked Total 

O 33 45 1 80 

A 104 44 5 153 

B 64 109 1 174 

AB 103 58 6 167 

Total 304 256 13 574 

babA n=85 35 50 0 85 
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Figure 18: Correlation of Secretors and Non Secretors Status with Blood Groups 
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Table 22: Correlation between the Incidence of Periodontal Diseases, Blood groups 

and H. pylori infection. 

 Test   Different 

Variables 

 Correlation Oral 

Hygiene 

index 

Blood 

group 

Biopsy 

Bacteria 

Plaque 

Bacteria 

S
p

ea
rm

an
's

 T
es

t 

           

 

 

Oral hygiene index 

 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 

1.000 -.156(**) .034 .003 

Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 .420 .940 

N 573 573 573 573 

 

 

Blood Group 

 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 

-.156(**) 1.000 -.052 -.083(*) 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .212 .047 

N 573 574 574 574 

 

 

Biopsy Bacteria 

 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 

.034 -.052 1.000 .367(**) 

Sig. (2-tailed) .420 .212 . .000 

N 573 574 574 574 

 

 

Plaque Bacteria 

 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 

.003 -.083(*) .367(**) 1.000 

Sig. (2-tailed) .940 .047 .000 . 

N 573 574 574 574 

**  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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3.18: Gel electrophoresis for detection of Virulence Genes of H. pylori:                        

PCR products were resolve by electrophoresis on 1.5% polyacrylmide gel at 80 V for 30 

minutes. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide. DNA bands were visualized by 

ultraviolet transilluminator. DNA ladder of 100 base pair was used as reference point or 

marker, Figure 19-Figure23 shows gene of H. pylori. 
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Figure 19: Helicobacter pylori positive plaque and biopsy a) Agarose gel 

electrophoresis of Nested-PCR for H. pylori 16SrRNA(HP1&HP2) gene; lane 2-6 

negative control  lane 6-9 biopsy  positive and 11-14 positive plaque samples. 
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Figure 20:  Helicobacter pylori positive biopsy Agarose gel of H. pylori by 

16SrRNA(HP1&HP2) gene; lane 1,100bp ladder, 2-11, 13 and 15 positive biopsy 

samples in upper row, lane 1, 100 base pair ladder  lane 3,5,8-13 and 15 positive 

biopsy samples in lower row 
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Figure 21: Helicobacter pylori positive plaque samples Agarose gel electrophoresis of 

Nested-PCR by comparing of H. pylori 16SrRNA (HP1& HP2) 109 base pair in 

biopsy and plaque samples:  lane 1, 100base pair ladder, 2-5 positive biopsy and 6-8 

positive plaque sample (Upper row,) 16SrRNA (JW22,JW23)  295 base pair: lower 

row,  1-100bp ladder  and 2-5 positive biopsy and 6-8 positive plaque samples with 

presence of first band of 1100bp in both PCR positive samples for 

16SrRNA(JW22,JW23) .  
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Figure 22:Helicobacter pylori positive biopsy Agarose gel electrophoresis of H. pylori 

BabA gene 290bp; lane 1, 2-12 positive biopsy samples,13-16positive plaque samples  

in upper row and lane 1,100bp ladder  and 2-6 positive plaque samples ,7 negative 

control 8-10  positive plaque samples for BabA gene of H. pylori. 
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Figure 23: Helicobacter pylori positive biopsy samples on Agarose gel by 

electrophoresis for H. pylori CagA gene 183 base pair; lane 1,100bp ladder, 2,5,6 

positive biopsy samples for CagA gene in isolated strains of H. pylori . 
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION: 

Helicobacter pylori initially categorized as Campylobacter pyloridis is a fastidious, 

gram-negative, microaerophilic, curved shaped bacterium. More than 50% of the world‘s 

population caries this infectin.
270

 The incidence of infection varies significantly among 

different population groups, countries and within the population of the same country.
271

 

The incidence of infection is about 80% in developing countries in middle age group 

population however in industrialized countries it is about 20-50%.
272

  Many researchers 

have mentioned that oral cavity may act as the primary extra gastric reservoir for H. 

pylori infection,
273,274

 

 and the dental biofilm has a more significant role in colonization of 

H. pylori.
275

,
276  Common oral disease is periodontitis in which the dental plaque in the 

form of biofilm is considered as a responsible cause of periodontal diseases. So many 

researchers observed that the dental plaque and saliva in the oral environment has 

increased the prevalence of H. pylori.
277

  

The reports from Pakistan and other countries have indicated an association of the gastric 

mucosal infection with H. pylori, however a definite correlation between gastritis, H. 

pylori infection and mechanism of pathogenesis has not been established as yet, so we 

designed our study to find out this correlation. Different studies suggested that the 

conditions which can favor the transmission of H. pylori infection are low levels of 

sanitation, poverty, increased age and malnutrition.
278

 Generally accepted routes are 

fecal-oral and oral-oral as the major apparent cause of transmission.
279

 Person to person 

contact and poor oral hygiene can transfer the bacterium. 
280

 Different microbial species 
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as a complex flora reside in the human oral cavity. Optimum oral temperature (35-37
o
C) 

and presence of carbohydrate fermenting organisms help to provide an ideal environment 

in dental plaque for growth of H. pylori.
281

 

4.1: Diagnosis of H. pylori Infection 

 In the gastric mucosa H. pylori infection can be diagnosed by endoscopic examination of 

biopsy of the gastric mucosa or noninvasive methods.
282

. For the diagnosis of H. pylori 

infection several popular noninvasive methods including urea breath test and serologic 

tests are available for the identification of H. pylori infection. Serologic testing is the 

least expensive method. Urease production by H. pylori helps in hydrolysis of urea into 

carbon dioxide and ammonia which may enhance the growth of H. pylori to survive in an 

acidic environment. 
283

 Urea breath test are sensitive, specific and noninvasive test for the 

detection of active H. pylori infection.
284

 Well documented tests are polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR), culture, urease test and histology. 

Detection of H. pylori from oral samples is quite difficult because several urease-

producing species like Streptococcus, Haemophilus, and Actinomyces specie are present 

in the oral cavity but the urease activity becomes very rapid and high in dental biofilm in 

the presence of H. pylori. As compared to other methods, Oral H. pylori culture is more 

sensitive but it is very difficult due to viable coccoid organism which is non culture able 

form of H. pylori. It can revert to the rod-shaped under suitable circumstances and so its 

existence considered clinically important.
279

 Culture under special micro aerobic 

conditions,
285, 286

 or the detection of bacterial urease by a rapid urease test 
287, 288

 and  
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PCR is a an important technique for detection of H. pylori in dental plaque samples. 

Multiple bacterial-surface components are important to bind H. pylori tightly with 

epithelial cells.
289

 BabA a 78-kD outer-membrane protein is the best-characterized 

adhesin  that binds to the Lewis B blood group antigen.
57 

 

    In our study during the period of four years (2011-2014), 1722 tissues and 1148 plaque 

samples from 574 dyspeptic patients between the age of 20-80years with different gastro 

duodenal complaints were collected to evaluate and investigate overall incidence of H. 

pylori infection by different methods including Helicourease (IIDRL KU), culture, 

histology and polymerase chain reaction. The incidence of infection by H. pylori was 

found to be low in the younger age group as compared to older and in our study we 

observed higher incidence of H. pylori infection among 21-30 and 31-40 years of age 

group patients with dyspepsia as suggested in different other studies.
290

 We have 

observed slightly higher H. pylori infection in female than in male patients. In the dental 

plaque we also recorded similar differences in male and females patients which is in 

agreement with reports from other researches.
291

 The epidemiological data also support 

that the rate of H. pylori infection is elevated in under develop countries as compared to 

developed countries.
292

  Patients included in our study reported with different gastric 

complaints, 50.3% patients had normal upper GIT mucosa and the other patients had 

different gastric complaints including those patients positive for gastritis were 32.34%, 

2.4% patients presented with a history of  duodenitis and the other endoscopic findings in 

patients with different gastro-duodenal complaints. Gastritis is the major finding of 

patients who underwent endoscopy with different gastric complaints. We observed that 
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higher percentage of plaque samples were positive for H. pylori infection as compare to 

biopsy specimen by Helicourease because higher number of urease producing species are 

present in dental plaque. Culture which could be due to the fact that is the direct 

technique frequently used, to evaluate the vulnerability of antimicrobial drugs to treat the 

infection of H. pylori. 
293

 The bacterium has been observed in dental biofilm,
294

 in 

saliva,
295

 in the dorsum of the tongue,
296

 oral neoplasia
297

  and on the surface of oral 

ulcerations,
298

 we found that a slight higher about 45.8% biopsy specimen and as 

compare to plaque samples (36.49%) were positive by culture. Although it is very 

difficult to culture H. pylori if the biopsy samples are not processed within two hour after 

collection and the exposure of sample to oxygen may convert the organism to living but 

non cultureable coccoid form. For histology 26.8% biopsy samples were positive for H. 

pylori infection. A number of studies revealed that histologic examination can be done to 

diagnose the presence of H. pylori in gastric-biopsy specimens.
299

 In our study we 

recorded that all the H. pylori positive patients from biopsy and dental plaque had chronic 

gastritis and periodontitis. The results of other studies also supported our findings that the 

H. pylori positive patients from dental plaque had chronic gastritis. The results of 

different studies confirmed our observation of strong correlation between the presence of 

H. pylori infection, gastritis, duodenitis and other diseases.
300

 

4.2: Detection of Virulence Factors of H. pylori. 

     It has been proved by different researches that chronic gastritis and peptic ulcer are 

strongly associated with H. pylori infection,
301,302

and it is a risk factor for gastric cancer 

as well proved by different studies. 
303,304,305

 Due to increased  pathogenesis of H. pylori 
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we should assess the virulence factors associated with H. pylori infection by PCR and 

nested PCR. A recent study showed that nested PCR is the more sensitive and Specific 

technique for detection of H. pylori infection. Three most important virulence factors of 

H. pylori have been associated with increased virulence are the cytotoxin-associated gene 

product (CagA), the vacuolating toxin (VacA) and the adhesion protein BabA2.
306

 For 

detection of H. pylori in dental biofilm and biopsy samples, PCR based assays have 

proved to be significant but the sensitivity of the assay depends upon the primers and 

type of buffers used and the method applied for detection. For  the detection of bacterium 

in oral samples specific primers were used with highest sensitivity and specificity, which 

amplifies a DNA fragment of 295bp homologous to a DNA fragment of H. pylori.  The 

95-kD VacA of H. pylori strain commonly express as cytotoxin VacA which targets to 

the mitochondrial membrane, where it releases cytochrome c and induces apoptosis. 
307

 

VacA genes have been detected in isolates from patients with H. pylori infection 

indicating that VacA is essential for colonization. VacA gene variants are associated with 

more severe disease. 
308

 Specific genes including VacA (vacuolating toxin associated), 

cagA (cytotoxin associated gene) and babA (Blood group antigen binding adhesion) have 

been reported to enhance H. pylori virulence. In our study we have observed that VacA 

(vacuolating toxin associated) was positive in biopsy (31.2%) and plaque (48.8%) 

samples respectively.  We observed the higher frequency of VacA in the plaque samples 

because VacA is not only associated with H. pylori colonization, it is also related with 

inflammation process as we observed in periodontal tissues. H. pylori strains mostly 

possess the cag pathogenicity island (cag -PAI), which is a 37-kb genomic fragment 
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consisting of 29 genes.
309

 The cytotoxin-associated gene A (CagA) is a protein 

determined by the cagA gene, 
310

, CagA is phosphorylated and combines with SHP-2 

tyrosine phosphatase after entering the epithelial cell, growth factor–like cellular 

response and cytokine production by the host cell as mostly observed. In our research we 

have found the equal number of biopsy (28%) and (26.8%) plaque samples were positive 

for presence of cag A gene. It has been proved by different studies that cagA-positive H. 

pylori strains are related with the harsh mucosal inflammation that is associated with 

peptic ulcer and gastritis as we have observed in our study.
311,312,313  

In the virulence gene 

of H. pylori BabA have an important role in the virulence of H. pylori, as the peptic ulcer 

disease and gastric adeno-carcinoma are strongly associated with babA2 allele.
314

  We 

also observed UreA 51.6% from biopsy and 38.4% from plaque respectively, in our study 

we found slight higher number of biopsies for H. pylori (34%) compared to plaque 

samples (28%) for BabA. We observed UreC as well that is 36% from biopsy samples 

and 30.4% were positive from plaque. So that we can suggest most of gene of H. pylori 

detected from biopsy and plaque samples were similar in frequency that supports the 

strong association as well.  

    We observed higher percentages of babA and VacA gene of positive isolates of H. pylori, 

in all patients of Gastritis in association with mild periodontitis because VacA is related 

with inflammation process as we observed in periodontitis and gastritis.  

     Although culture and molecular methods for identification of H. pylori infection are 

considered more sensitive under optimal conditions of growth. These methods are very 
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difficult to perform because of the fragile and extremely fastidious nature of H. pylori, 

but they are very reliable for detection of H. pylori infection.  

4.3: Comparative Analysis Of oral and Gastric H. pylori Infection: 

    Different studies reported that low socio-economic living standards and unhygienic                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

conditions may increase the occurrence of H. pylori in developing countries compared to 

developed countries, as we observed in our study. 
315

 Some reports do not support the 

association between gastro duodenal complications and H. pylori infection. Few studies 

suggested that the incidence of H. pylori in the oral cavity might be only transient and 

sporadic
316. In our study, the presence of H. pylori in dental plaque of symptomatic 

patients may increase the chance of H. pylori re-infection even after the eradication of H. 

pylori from the gastric mucosa. Analysis of results in our study showed that middle age 

patients especially females with gastritis and periodontitis were at higher risk of H. pylori 

infection in gastric mucosa and dental plaque as also reported by other researchers.  Most 

of the patients with periodontitis had a simultaneous presence of H. pylori in the stomach. 

Poor oral hygiene and increased periodontal pockets might be the cause of significantly 

higher infection of H. pylori in the patients with periodontitis. H. pylori in dental plaque 

may be a risk factors for recurrent gastric infection as suggested by Miyabayashi et al. 

Recurrent gastric infection may be associated with the presence of H. pylori in the oral 

cavity
317

. Our study supports the significance of the good oral health to reduce H. pylori 

in dental plaque that acts as a potential risk for re-infection even after treatment and 

eradication of H. pylori. A combination of expert professional medical and dental 
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management modalities including scaling and root planning are very important for 

individuals with H. pylori infection to decrease the potential risk for re-infection. 

   We found that histology and Helicourease gave lower rate of detection of H. pylori 

infection as compared to PCR and culture, it is quite possible that we missed the exact 

site infected with H. pylori, delayed transfer of specimen to the laboratory and improper 

handling of the sample. Microbiological culture is standardized technique for identifying 

the presence of H. pylori but some forms of microorganisms are difficult or impossible to 

culture.
318

 In this study we cultured H. pylori and the frequency of culture to identify H. 

pylori infection was higher in biopsy specimen compared to plaque samples. The Rapid 

urease test (RUT) can be used for detecting H. pylori infection. This is the rapid, 

simplest, efficient and very economical test. Its specificity is considered as 80-90% and 

sensitivity is between 70-80%.
319

  PCR technique has been used by some investigators for 

detection of the H. pylori.
320

  The highest sensitivity and specificity for the detection of 

H. pylori can be achieved by PCR.
321,322

 Its high sensitivity can lead to false positive 

reactions as a result of sample contamination by PCR products
323

. For PCR we targeted 4 

genes including two 16SrRNA 16S ribosomal RNA (HP1, HP2 and JW22, JW23), Ure A, 

and UreC (heat-shock protein) to determine the gene sequence which is helpful to find 

out H. pylori infection in gastric biopsies and plaque samples. We further investigated for 

definite gene mainly vacA (vacuolating toxin associated) and babA (Blood group antigen 

binding adhesion) that are considered to increase virulence of H. pylori. The higher 

frequency of H. pylori from biopsy and plaque samples was observed by 16SrRNA( JW22 

and JW23) as compared to another 16SrRNA (HP1, HP2) because of the high sensitivity 
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of the reported primer for detection of H. pylori. We have got the strong relationship 

between gastric symptoms and the presence of H. pylori in the oral cavity. We can 

suggest that the oral cavity is the initial site of infection. Few studies also support that H. 

pylori may be present in low numbers in the oral cavity as compared to biopsy for a long 

time and might be a cause of re-infection.
324

 In the present study, patients who were 

positive from gastric biopsies were also positive for H. pylori in plaque samples by 

Helicourease, culture and PCR in their oral cavity.  In accordance with other studies that 

individuals are at higher risk of gastric re-infection of H. pylori observed positive in the 

oral cavity.
325,326,327

Periodontal disease and gastric H. pylori infection might be associated 

with each other that have been observed by different studies. These two are frequent 

diseases in different population. 
328 , 329

. While few studies revealed that there is no 

significant association between H. pylori infection and periodontal diseases in different 

studies population. Umeda et al insisted that the vigilant concentration should remain in 

patients with periodontal diseases with positive H. pylori in their dental plaque.
330

 Butt et 

al made an attractive hypothesis for the incidence of H. pylori in the dental plaque in the 

patients with the history of dyspepsia. 
281

 It is also indicated by different researches that 

the chances of gastric re-infection is strongly associated with colonization of H. pylori in 

the oral cavity.
331,332

 Avcu et al.
333

 evaluated that patients with poor oral hygiene were 

most likely to have H. pylori in their oral cavity. Patients with good oral hygiene have 

low H. pylori in their oral cavity that can be explained by the fact that the oral cavity 

inhibits the activity of the early colonizers of the oral H. pylori.
334

 Gingivitis and 

periodontitis are major periodontal diseases are considered as severe complication and 
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may cause tooth loss, if remain untreated. 
335,336

  Periodontal diseases are caused by 

dental plaque. Other factors including age, gender, oral habits, smoking, educational and 

socio-economic status have been considered as a risk factors for periodontal diseases and 

destruction of periodontal tissues.
337,338

 Different studies also support our findings that 

the increase in periodontal pockets due to periodontal tissue destruction in the presence of 

favorable factors might be the cause of significantly higher infection of H. pylori in the 

patients with periodontitis and gastritis. 

4.4: Blood Group, Periodontal Diseases and H. pylori. 

    The ABO blood group system is the very significant human genetic characteristic in 

association with few diseases and deformities.
339

 Landsteiner categorized people into four 

groups according to their RBC cell membrane restricted antigens"A," antigens "B," 

neither A nor B (group 0) or both A and B  ( group AB).
340

 Koregal C Arati et al 
341

 and 

Demir et al observed that periodontitis was more frequent in blood group O individuals  

gingivitis is  more common in individuals with blood group A while Kaslick found that 

blood group B individuals were at higher risk for periodontitis.
342

 Pradhan AC et al fails 

to observe any considerable association between periodontal disease and blood group. 
343

 

The relationship between blood type and dental caries has been investigated in few other 

studies. Lower incidence of caries and cavities has been observed in individuals of blood 

group A when compared with other blood groups. When ABO antigens are secreted into 

saliva, it particularly inhibits the bacteria to attach to the tooth surface because lots of 

bacteria have surface lectins, which is used by bacteria to attach to body surfaces and 

mostly considered as ABO specific. Lower levels of the immunoglobulin A (IgA) 
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antibodies in their saliva has been observed  in non-secretors, which may be responsible 

for lower  bacterial counts.
344,345

 Many individuals have been observed with increased 

rates of caries and low rates of periodontal disease, and vice versa. Specific blood group 

individuals have a lower periodontal disease incidence which could be considered as 

increased levels of antibodies against specific strains of periodontal pathogen. 
346, 347

 The 

association between ABO blood group and periodontal disease has been observed by a 

number of studies. Most of the researchers
348, 349

 have suggested that different types of 

ABO blood groups comprise a higher risk for the progression of periodontal and oral 

diseases; while only one study,
350

 could not be able to detect the association between 

ABO blood groups and periodontal diseases.  

    The ABO blood group antigens (glycoproteins and glycolipids) are expressed on 

erythrocytes or RBCs in the complete gastrointestinal epithelium
351

. These antigen are 

present in secretions, as mucin glycans. In few researches, some investigators concluded 

that the highly polymorphic genes of each family provide intra species diversity. 
352

  As 

we don‘t have enough published data to support the association of blood groups, 

periodontal diseases and H. pylori infection in our country, so we have got the approval 

from ethical committee of Dow University Of Health Sciences for this study in Karachi 

Pakistan.  In our research we distributed patients in different blood groups including  O, 

(13.93  %) individual, blood group A, (26.65%) individual, blood group B:  ( 37.10%), 

and blood group AB:  (22.29.%). According to our findings individuals of blood group B 

(13.41%) and O, (20.5%) were at risk of periodontal diseases.  Periodontal diseases are 

responsible for increase in depth of periodontal pocket that acts as reservoir for 
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attachment of H. pylori. Patients with gastritis strongly positive for periodontal diseases 

and a significant association between the incidence of periodontal diseases, blood groups 

and H. pylori infection has been proved by our study , Correlation is significant at the 0.01 

level (2-tailed) by Spearman's Test. 

    A study done on Indian population, revealed significantly higher level of gingivitis 

among the blood group A and higher percentage of periodontitis in blood group O.
353

 In 

this study find out the effects of Periodontal Status and A clinical attachment loss, 

periodontal pocket depth and number of missing teeth. The mean probing pocket depth 

and attachment loss observed greater in our study among blood groups B (4.02 mm and 

2.5 mm), O (3.5 mm and 2.0 mm) and least among the blood group AB (3.27 mm and 

0.90 mm)  which indicates the higher incidence of H. pylori among patients with groups 

B and increased pocket  depth. 

    Few studies indicate that oral cavity in patients with gingivitis or chronic periodontitis
 
act 

as a transient or permanent reservoir of H. pylori.
34 

By different studies it is considered as 

the inflammation of periodontium and carriage of H. pylori may be associated with 

periodontal diseases. 
354,355,356

 F. nucleatum and Porphyromonas gingivalis selectively 

co-aggregate with H. pylori infection. Different oral bacterial species are capable to 

reduce the growth of H. pylori.
33 

From few studies H. pylori was not isolated in dental 

samples in patients with H. pylori positive stomach biopsies. With the help of these 

findings few studies can optimize that the oral cavity may act as a reservoir for H. pylori, 

despite of stomach infection.
357
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    This association can be due to various blood group antigens acting as receptors for the 

infectious agents associated with periodontal disease. We can suggest that patients with 

poor oral hygiene and deep periodontal pockets have high risk of the periodontal disease, 

and H. pylori infection that could be managed by improved oral hygiene. For blood 

transfusion blood groups are considered to be most significant but few studies have 

indicated the statistical association of blood groups and various diseases conditions.
358,359 

A study confirmed that infection of H. pylori is closely related with blood groups A and 

O, which are in accordance with different researches, whereas smoking, blood group AB 

and the male gender function as defensive factors against H. pylori infection.
 360

 

Maxillofacial complications have a greater frequency of association with blood group B 

and few deformities in individuals with blood group A observed in normal Iranian 

society. Blood groups AB and B have an elevated incidence of association with 

maxillofacial complications (B > AB) whereas blood groups A and O have a decreased 

frequency of association (A > O) proved by Statistical analysis.  

If periodontal diseases are left untreated, this can lead to tooth loss
361

. Dental biofilm in 

the form of plaque is the responsible cause of periodontal diseases. However, other 

factors such as gender, age, education, socio-economic status, oral habits and smoking 

consider as risk factors for periodontal diseases.
362

 At the beginning of the 20th century, 

Karl Landsteiner observed that the ABO blood group system is the most commonly used 

erythrocyte antigen system for all population.
57

 Several studies have reported blood group 

specific trend in the susceptibility to certain diseases. In our study, the infection of H. 

pylori was frequently observed in blood group O and B. In addition, patients of blood 
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group O were mostly non secretors and were at higher rate of gastro-duodenal disease 

and ulcers. We also observed that more than 60% of group A individuals are strong 

secretors of A antigen. Most of group B individuals were antigen H and strong antigen B 

secretors and salivary antigen B was secreted equally in B and AB blood groups. Most of 

the patients of O blood group were non-secretors. Different studies reported that the 

Blood group O has strong association with duodenal diseases, while gastric carcinoma 

and gastric ulcer are related with blood group A.
363

 Lewis B antigen acts as a receptor for 

H. pylori attachment that assists in microbial adhesion to the gastric epithelium and 

enhance bacterial colonization. Replacement of the Lewis B antigen with blood group A 

and B determinants might result in weak attachment of H. pylori with gastric 

epithelium.
364

 Therefore reduction of the Lewis B epitope in persons with blood groups A 

and B could result in decreased H. pylori infection and increased rate of H. pylori 

infection in individual of blood group O.
362

 

4.5: Secretor and Non-Secretor Status and H. pylori Infection 

   Humans are categorized as secretors and non-secretors according to their ability to secrete 

ABH antigens in body secretions such as sweat, milk, saliva, tears, urine, seminal fluid, 

bile, vaginal secretions and gastric juices.
 365 

Non-secretors are very restricted to secrete 

the Lewis (b) blood group antigen in mucosal secretions thes Lewis antigen may 

indirectly increase the colonization of H. pylori to gastric mucosa because  these Lewis 

(b) blood group antigen acts as a special target attachment sites for H. pylori,
366 

  in few 

studies researcher observed that the higher rate of H. pylori infection in ABH non-

secretor as compared with secretors.
367

 Some researchers  hypothesized that these Lewis 
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antigen may compete with H. pylori colonization to reduce the  tissue infection in ABH 

secretors 
57

 Few researcher found the association of diseases with the absence or presence 

of specific ABH antigens in body secretions. Non-secretors are at increased risk of 

cardiac and thrombotic diseases and non-secretors are at significantly higher rate of 

fungal and bacterial infections, arthritis, multiple sclerosis, Sjogren's syndrome and 

Grave's disease.
368

 ABH secretors might be considered at increased risk to viral infections 

and cancer. Helicobacter pylori is frequently associated with gastric and peptic ulcer 

diseases. H. pylori adhere to epithelial cell surface by production of BabA and SabA 

adhesions in oro-gastrointestinal tract. 
72

 Our observed incidence of BabA adihesion has 

been mentioned earlier in the section of virulence factors that support the frequency of H. 

pylori adhesion. Positive correlation between BabA2 containing H. pylori infection and 

duodenal ulcer as well as gastric carcinoma is well documented that can increase the 

virulence of H. pylori. These adhesions also have ability to bind with difucosylated blood 

group antigens found on epithelium of gastric mucosa.  Therefore mucins, saliva and 

milk act as fucosylated host secretions which reduce adherence of pathogens and H. 

pylori to the mucosal cell surfaces.
369‘370  

4.6: Association of blood group antigen and ABH antigen secretion with 

H. pylori infection:  

In this study we investigated the association of blood group antigen and ABH antigen 

secretion with H. pylori infection in a cohort of dyspeptic patients. We observed that 

ABH secretors and non-secretors were equally distributed dyspeptic patients however 

non-secretors were prone to H. pylori infection (56.6%). Suggested that non secretors 
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were at higher susceptibility of H. pylori infection in gastritis. This is possibly because of 

interaction of H. pylori with blood group antigens that decreased the capacity of H. pylori 

to bind with gastro-duodenal cells and effect on the prevalence of ulcers among 

secretors.
371

 In this study, 52.71% individuals out of 574, secreted ABH antigens in 

saliva, of them 23.51% were male and 29.09% were female. A total of 44.59% were non-

secretors comprising of them 24.91% male and 19.68% female. ABH secretion was not 

tested in 2.26% patients. As we have observed the frequencies of blood group A, O, B 

and AB were 26.65%, 13.93%, 37.10%, 22.29% respectively.  Frequency of ABH 

secretors was higher in patients with blood group B (n = 103) and blood group A (n = 

104). H. pylori positive biopsy samples were subjected to investigate the correlation of 

babA gene with ABH secretors and non-secretors. The observed incidence of babA 

(Blood group antigen binding adhesion) gene was 34% from biopsy samples, 28% from 

plaque samples. About 58.8% of them were non-secretors. Since mucosal inflammation is 

one of the pre-requisite factors for H. pylori infection, we could speculate that the 

adherence properties of BabA to fucosylated antigens might facilitate bacterial 

colonization and contribute to virulence, development of diseases and the persistency of 

H. pylori infection. H. pylori attachment is mediated by BabA adhesion molecule that is a 

75-kDa protein which adhere to Lewis b (_-1,3/4-difucosylated) blood group antigens on 

human gastric epithelial cells 
372

. Only the babA2 gene product is necessary for Lewis b 

binding activity. To characterize the presence of babA2A PCR method was used, we 

found that the 70% of H. pylori strains were positive for babA2 gene, which may have a 

role in the virulence of H. pylori. 
373
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    Our study supports the broad correlation between periodontal and gastric disease, ABO 

blood groups and infection of H. pylori. This observation is strongly associated in 

detection of same gene in samples of oral dental plaque and gastric mucosa. We can 

assume that patients with poor oral hygiene and deep periodontal pockets have high risk 

of gastritis, periodontitis and H. pylori infection that could be managed by improving and 

maintaining good oral health. 
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CHAPTER 5:  CONCLUSION: 

1. Our study that based on different techniques including conventional and molecular 

methods for isolation and detection of virulence gene of H. pylori. In this study 574 

patients with different gastric and oral complaints were selected who underwent 

endoscopy.  According to our observation 50 % of patients were found positive for H. 

pylori infection.  

2. In comparison of different techniques we found that culture and PCR techniques are more 

reliable as compared to other methods for diagnosis of H. pylori infection in oral cavity 

and gastric mucosa. The Nested PCR technique is more sensitive and ideal for detection 

of H. pylori from dental plaque samples. 

3. Isolation of most of the similar genes from oral cavity and gastric mucosa supported our 

hypothesis. The presence of H. pylori in dental plaque might be a risk factor for 

gastrointestinal infection and re-infection. Oral cavity and oral secretions might be an 

important means of transmission of H. pylori.  

4.  In our study patients with poor oral hygiene with deep periodontal pockets, having blood 

group O, B and non secretor status, were more frequently positive for H. pylori infection 

in their gastric mucosa and oral cavity as well. We can conclude that the above 

mentioned combination may serve as a risk factor for H. pylori infection. 

5. Our study supports a statistically significant correlation between gastritis, periodontitis, 

blood groups, secretors and non secretor status and H. pylori infection  

6. In view of our observations, we can suggest that effective oral hygiene measures are 

imperative in prevention of oral and gastric H. pylori infection. 
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7. In future, further studies are required to prove the correlation of certain virulence markers 

of H. pylori strains isolated from oral cavity and gastric mucosa responsible for severe 

periodontitis, gastritis, peptic ulcers and an increased risk of gastric carcinoma.  
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Appendix –I 

 

CONSENT FORM 

 This is to inform you that a study is being performed on   

Comparative  Analysis of H.pylori strains isolated From 

oral Cavity and Gastric Biopsy   

 

at Dow University Of Health Sciences to reduce the chances of periodontal diseases by 

the application of  probiotics in oral cavity. 

I Mr/Mrs.________________________________give the consent to give history under 

examination and allow the researcher to take plaque and saliva sample.  

I understand that the data obtained will be used in assistance to reduce the periodontal 

diseases by improving oral hygiene and local application of Probiotics.  

 

 

GAURDIAN/PATIENT NAME  

 

 

PATIENT SIGNATURE  

AGE                                                                        

                                                                           

 

                                                                         RESEARCHER SIGNATURE 
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(APPENDIX II) 
Questionnaire For Gastric Patients   

Comparative  Analysis Of H. pylori strains isolated From oral Cavity and Gastric Biopsy   

Patient’s Name ____________________age:-________ Date_________address________Blood 

group__________ 

Presenting complaint________________________________________________________________ 

History of presenting complaint___________________________________________________________ 

Intra oral examination __________________________________________________________________ 

Medical history__________________________________________________________________ 

Family history__________________________________________________________________ 

Indications of biopsy _____________________________________________________ 

Criteria for classifying debris 

Scores Criteria 

0 No debris 

1 Soft debris covering not more than one third of the tooth surface  

2 Soft debris covering  more than one third  but not more than two third of the 

tooth surface 

3 Debris covering more than two third of the exposed tooth surface  
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Criteria for classifying calculus 

Scores Criteria 

0 No calculus present 

1 Supra gingival calculus covering  not more than one third of the tooth surface  

2 Supra gingival calculus covering  more than one third of the  exposed tooth 

surface tooth surface 

3 Supra gingival calculus covering more than two third of the exposed tooth 

surface  or a continuous heavy band of subgingival calculus around the cervical 

portion of the tooth  or both  

Debris index : ( Total  buccal –score ) + (The  lingual -score ) / (Total number of examined  buccal 

and lingual surfaces )  

 Right  molar  Anterior Left molar  Total  

 Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  

Upper         

Lower          

 

    Debris index= (_ +_) =__ 

 

 Right  molar  Anterior Left molar  Total  

 Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  Buccal  Lingual  

Upper         

Lower          

 

    Calculus index= (_ +_) = 
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Oral hygiene index= debris index +calculus index  

OH                             =                          +     

 

Colony morphology 

Biochemical test                       Plaque                                                                Biopsy  

a) Rapid urease  

b) Catalase 

c) Oxidase 

d) Gram’s staining   

e) Secretor or non secretor  

 

Findings                                                          

Esophagus:  

Stomach 

Body : 

Antrum 

Pylorus:  

Duodenum  

1st part ( bulub) 

2nd part  

Biopsy 

Opinion                                                               

 

 

                                                                                          

                                                                                                         RESEARCHER SIGNATURE  
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(APPENDIX III) 

Preparation of Reagents 

1) 10X Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) 

 Sodium Chloride       (NaCl)    80.00 g 

 Potassium Chloride    (KCl)    2.00 g 

 Di-sodium hydrogen Phosphate    9.2 g 

 De-ionized water      1 Litre 

 

2) 2 % Agarose Gel 

 Add 1 gram of agarose (Roche, Germany) in 100 ml of distal water  

  Dissolve by boiling in a microwave oven for 1 minute,  

 Cool by magnetic stirrer upto 50 °C and add 2µl of 10 mg/ ml Ethidium Bromide,  

 Mix well and pour in gel electrophoresis apparatus. 

3) 10 mg / ml Ethidium Bromide. 

 Dissolve 1.0 gram of Ethidium Bromide (Sigma, USA) in 100 ml of deionized H2O.  

 Stir on a magnetic stirrer for 1 hour and ensure that the dye has dissolved.  

 Aliquot it into dark/ light proof bottle and store at 4°C.   

 For 0.5 µg/ml, add 20 ml of 10mg/ml of Ethidium bromide to 400ml of 0.5x TBE buffer. 

4) 1M TE  (1litre) 

 Dissolve 1.21 g of Tris – Base (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, USA) and 

  0.037 g of EDTA (Sigma, USA) in 900 ml of de-ionized water,  

 Adjust the pH to water to 7.5 with 1N HCl and make up volume to 1L with deionized 

water.  

5) 1M Tris HCl (Water Saturated) 

 Dissolve 12.11g of Tris (Sigma, USA) base in 50 ml of R.O water.  

 Dissolve it by stirrer.  

 Make up volume up to 70 ml.  

  Adjust pH by adding concentrated HCl. 
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  Allow to cool at room temperature.  

 Make up volume up to 99 ml and adjust the pH 8.0 by adding HCl.   

 Then add 1 ml R.O. water to make up the volume 100 ml. Autoclave it. 

 

6) Diethyl Pyrocarbonate (DEPC) Treated Water 

 Add 100 µl DEPC to 900 ml RO water in a Pyrex (England) screw capped bottle and 

secure the cap.   

 Shake vigorously to mix and stir at room temperature for 2 hours.   

 Autoclave at 120ºC for 20 minutes. 

7) Ethanol   (70 %) 

 Take 70 ml absolute ethanol (Merk,Germany)  and  

 Make up volume up to 100 ml and keep it in refrigerator. 

8) Proteinase K  (20 mg/ ml) 

 Take 100 mg proteinase K (Merk, Germany) in 5 ml  DEPC treated water, 

  mix it and aliquot and store  at – 20 °C.  

9) 5 X Tris Borate EDTA (TBE) Buffer (1Litre) 

 Boric acid (Sigma,USA)        27.5g 

 Tris (Sigma,USA)        54.0 g 

 Add                                            800 ml R.O water in a screw capped 1 liter bottle. 

 Mix thoroughly on stirrer, until a clear solution is obtained. 

  Add 20 ml of 0.5M EDTA in this solution and  

 mix thoroughly on magnetic stirrer.  

 Make the volume upto 1000ml with R.O water and mix well on magnetic stirrer.  

 Autoclave it and keep it at room temperature 

10) 10X Tris Borate EDTA (TBE) Buffer (1L) 

 Component              Amount   

 TRIZMA Base (Sigma, USA)    108g 

 Boric Acid (BDH, USA)    55g 

 0.5M EDTA (Promega, USA)    40ml 
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 Deionized Water        960 ml 

 1X TBE: Dilute 10X TBE 1:10 with ddH2O (100 ml 10X TBE + 900 ml ddH2O)   

 0.6X TBE: Add 600 ml of 1X TBE to 400ml of ddH2O 

 0.5X TBE: Add 600 ml of 1X TBE to 500ml of ddH2O 

 

11) 5M NaCl (100 ml): 

 Dissolve 29.2 g of NaCl in 100 ml of de-ionized water. 

12) 10 mg/ml Ethidium Bromide:  

 

 Dissolve 1.0 g of ethidium bromide (sigma, USA) in 100 ml of ddH2O.  

 Stir on a magnetic stirrer\ for 1 hour to ensure that the dye has dissolved.  

 Aliquot into dark/light proof bottles and store at 4
o
C 

 

13) 6X Bromophenol Blue 

         Component               Amount  

 Bromophenol Blue (BDH, USA)                0.25g 

 Sucrose (Sigma, USA)      6.2g 

 TE (1 X TE) 10X TBE      150ml 

 Tris base        6.0 ml  

 D/w        4.0ml 

14) 0.2N HCl (1 L) 

 1 ml Triton X-100 (Sigma, USA) to 999 ml of distilled water.  

15) 10 M NaOH 

 Take 10 g of sodium hydro-oxide in 50 ml of R.O water,  

 Dissolve it by stirrer and make volume up to 100 ml. 

16) Proteinase K (40µg/ml): 

 Dissolve 4.0 mg of proteinase K (AB gene, USA) in 100 ml of 1X PBS.  

 Incubate at 37
o
C for 30 minutes before use.  

 Prepare fresh or store in aliquots at 70
o
C. 
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17) Proteinase K buffer 

 0.375 M NaCl 

 0.2 M EDTA, pH 8.0  

 

18) 10X TAE Gel Electrophoresis Buffer 

 400 mM Tris-acetate 

 10mM EDTA 

 


